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II\TTRODUCTION

The Kohl_er conlnny, a plunbing ware na.nufacturlng flrn' ls

located. four nlles fron Sheboygan, }{lsconsln. The fanily and d'e-

scendants of John M. Kohler, the conpany founder, have naintalned'

control of the conpany for over 100 years. The Kohler farnlly' ln

add.ltlon to bqlldlng and. exland.ing its factory, d.eslgned. and. flnanced

the d.evelopnent of an lndustrial communlty -- Kohler Vl11age.

The Kohl-er fanll-y, as an "employer of nenr" felt a responslblllty

to provld.e for the weLfare of lts enployees. The constnrctlon of

Koh}er Vlllage in the 1920s, a wel-1, d.esigned and. operated' "company"

town, showed. the conlnnyts concern for 1ts enployees. The conpany

also provlded ltfe lnsurance, a plant medlcal faclIlty, recreatlon

faci.lltles, and other beneflts for lts enployees.

The Kohler Comlany vlewed lts enployees in a lnternallstlc

mannex. Grlerrances were to be settled betr,reen the lndlvldual worker

and. hls enployer. llorklng condltlons, accord.lng to the company' were

the responsiblllty of the enployer. Kohlerrs pollcy of praternallsln

dld. not enbnace the ldea that workers had the rlght to organlze and

bargaln collectlvely through representatlves of thelr own ehoosing.

Between !8?3 and,19&1, the Koh1er Conpany beca"ne one 6f 'the

three largest plunblng ware nanufacturers ln the Unlted. States. Drrlng

thls perlod, the Kohler Conpany faced. two strlkes W lts enployees. In

each case, the conpany withstood. a unlonfs challenge. In 1897t a one

year strlke by twenty-one nenbers of the Anerlcan Fed.eratlon of lebor
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Mold.ersr Unlon Local 285 end.ed. ln the unionrs d.efeat. A second strlke

occurred at Kohler In L934, Thls strlke by AFT, Fed.eral la.bor Union

Nunber 1.8jJ{5 was narked. by vlolence whtch clalraed two llves. The

conlnny defeated the unlon wlth a varlety of lega1 and.l1lega1 d.evlces.

KohLer's nnost suceessful tactlc ln this strlke was the creatlon of a

conpafly unlon whlch was able to galn the National labor Relations

Boardrs sanctlon as the offlclal bargalnlng agent for Kohler enployees.

Fed.eral labor Unlon l{o. 18545 contlnued lts strike fron 1934 untlL I94L,

but was unable to galn recognlt5.on as the bargalnlng agent for the

Kohler workers.

It 1s the purpose of thls study to exa,srlne the labor-nanagement

relatlons at the Koh1er Cornlnny ln the perlod lB73-194L, wlth a major

focus on the 1920s and.1930s. Thls study wlll- trace the growth and

d.evelopnent of the Kohler Cornlnny as lt relates to the conlnny's labor

pollcy. An exanlnatlon of Kohlerrs pollcy of I'enlightened. 1u,terna1lsnt'

wlth regard to resultlng labor-nanagenent relatlons wILl be presented.

iforker d.lscontent and attenpts at organlzing a union w111 be exa^nlned..

The factors relatlng to the creation, grorrbh, and. d.eath of Fed.eral

Labor Unl-on I'Io. 18ji45 w111 be stud.led..

Chapter I, The FormatLon and Growbh of the Kohler Comtrany, 1873-

L920, dlscusses the economlc developnent of the Kohler Cornlnny, the

Molderf s $trlke of L897, and the creatlon of Kohler Vlllage.

Chapter II, ?he Kohler Comlany, L92O-L933, deals with the dLversl-

flcatlon of the Kohler product 1lne, the pollcy of oorrpany paternallsn,

the illsconsln governorshlp of Salter J. Kohler, the forrnatlon of the

Natlonal Recovery Adrninlstratlonts Plumblng Cod.e, and. worker grleva^nces.



Chapber IfI, The Fornatlon of Fed.era1 labor Unlon No. 18915 and

the Koh1er lforkersr Associatlon, d.eals wlth the events that led. to the

creatlon of two 'hnlons" and. the attempts at unlon-coartrElry bargainlng.

Chapter IV, The 19311 Strlke, covers the condltlons whlch caused.

the strlke, the Kohler Conlnnyrs posltlon on unlon recognltlon, the

dall-y events of the flrst two rieeks of the strlke, the events lead.lng

to a rlot, and the inquest lnto the rlot related. d.eaths.

Chapter V, ?he NLRB Election Declslon, deals wlth the NLRB

d.eclsion to hold an electlon for the prpose of deternlnlng a unlon

representatlve at the Kohler Conlany, the pre-election ca:nlnignlng of

the Kohler I'lorkersf Assoclatlon and tr'ederal labor Unlon No. l-851+5, the

electlon lnocedures and. resul-tsr the faetors contrlbutlng to S,'ed.eral

Ia.bor Unlon No. 18915's electlon d.efeat, and the Kohler Conpany's use

of the "Mohawk Va11ey Fornula" to d.efeat Local L8+5.

Chapter VI, the Denlse of Loca1 L8545, covers unton attempts to

contlnue a^n effectlve strlke, the problens encountered W Local L8r45,

the factors causlng the d.efeat of the unlon, and. the current labor-

nana€enent sltuatlon at the Kohler Comtrnny.
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CHASTER 1

THE FORMATIoN AND C,ROWTH 0F THE KoHtm C0MPA}Iy, !873-L920

John M. Kohler, found.er of the Kohler Conlnny, was born ln the

Austrl-an Tyrol ln 18llll, At the a6e of ten, he enlgrated to the Unlted.

States wlth his faml-ly and settled 1n St. Paul, Mlnnesota. Tn 1862, at

the a6e of elghteen, he went to Chicago, and by the end of the Clvll

l.Iar he was a travellng sarlesman for a Chlcago grocer. Later, he

traveled. for a Chlcago furnlture ma^nufacturer untll 1872. hobably this

job took hln to Sheboyga.n, the locatlon of a nurnber of chalr ancl fur-

nlture factorles.l

In 1871, Kohler moved to Sheboygan and. on July J of that year he

rnarrled. t1111e Vollrath. John KohLer entered hls father-1n-1aw's new

nachlne shop and foundry and ln L873 he and Charles Sllberzahn bought

Vollrathrs Unlon Iron a.nd. Steel Foundry.

The VolJ-rath foundry whlch Kohler and. Sllberzahn purchased. nanu-

factured. agricultural lnplenents, castlngs for the clty's furnlture

factorles, and railroad. "frogs." Gacadually, other products such as

ena^meled. cast-lron ware for chenlcal laboratorles and enaneled steel

cooking utenslls were add.ed.. I:n 1883, the coilrpany began produclng

ena"ureled. cast-lron plunblng flxtures.Z

hrr" Kohler Company,

2ftic., p. z,

Bo1d" Craftsmen (fofrf er r Wls. , L9?3) ,



The partnershlp between John M. Kohler and Charles Sllberzahn

ternLnated ln 1B?8. tota^l sales lncreased fron $10,028.00 ln 18?& to

$lZ,g?t o0 ln 1878. ?he year L8?6 rner:ked. a record. sales of $1?,874.00.3

In L879, John M. Kohler entered lnto a lnrbnershlp wlth Herman

Ilayssen and John Stehn. The new partnershlp gave Koh1er flfty percent

of the contrn,ny stock wlth llayssen anrd. Stehn each recelvlng a twenty-

fLve percent share of the stock. The p,rtnershlp of Kohler, Hayssen,

and Stehn (fAZ9-fgA?) poduced. an lncrease ln conpany sales ra^nglng

from $14, ?1ro,oo ln rB?9 to *69,5j8.00 1n 188?.ll By 1888, the Kohler

flrm enployed LZJ nen, a consid.erable lncrease over the twenty-one men

orlglnally enployed, Ln i18?3.5

' D:rlng the years of trnrtnershlp wlth llayssen a,nd. Stehn, John M.

KohLer led. an actlve fanIly and. clvlc llfe. Sefore her death in 1883*

tlllle Vollrath Kohler gave blrth to slx chlldrenr three glrls (fffffe

8., tla"rle C., and. Evangellne), and three boys (Rotert, Sa1ter, a^rrd.

CarI), Four years after her death, John Kohler rnarrled. his flrst wlfers

slster, Minnle Vollrath, who bore him a son, Herberb V. Kohl-er. In the

1880s, John Kohler served. as a nenber of the $heboygan County Board. of

Supervlsors, a charter nenber of the Humane Soclety of Sheboygan, a.nd.

as nayor of $heboygan for trr" y""r".5

3q*ut J. Eblen,
1871-t9tb" (.tt publlshed
p. L5,

"A Hlstory of the Kohler Cornpany of Kohler, Wi.
Masters Thesis, Unj-versity of Hlsconsln , L965)

4rbid. , p. L5.
6
'Walter Uphoff, Kohler on Strlke, Thlrty Years of Confltct

(Bostonr Beacon Press
A"Eblen, "A History of the Kohler Compan;rr" p. 48.



In l-888, Kohler, Ilatrrssen, and. Stehn lncorlnrated and changed thelr

flrmrs na^ne to Kohler, Hayssen, and Stehn l4anufacturing Conpa"ny. The

period. of lncorporatlon (faaA-f900) nrarked a^n lncrease Ln sales fron

$?23?6,00 i.n 1888 to $1?5,126,00 tn 1900. The conpany weathered. the

189? d.epresslon perlod. with only a small d.ec11ne ln total sales.?

Although a flnanclally stable and growlng conpany, Kohler, Hayssen, a^nd.

Stehn had not solved all lts trrob1ens. In 1897, lt faced a strlke t6r

the conpanyrs nolders.

Near the end. of L896, the compa^ny lnstalIed. new nachlnery to

accelerate productlon whlch, accordlng to conpany offlcials, enabled

nold.ers to double thelr wages at the exlstlng plece ""t".8 However, in

Ma.reh 1897, the conpany cut the nolding rate on bathtubs. The nold.ers,

. menbers of LocaL 285 of the lron Mo1cl.ers Unlon, rejected. the new rates,

contend.lng that rage reductlons would. average twenty-flve to thlrty
opercent.T 0n l,Iarch 6, tB9?, twenty-one nold.ers of Local 286 went on

strlke.

The Kohler flrn respond.ed. to the strlke by statlng lts reasons

for the wage reductions. The corntrnny llsted faIllng prlces, the decllne

ln home butldlng, the use of convict labor by conpetlng lndustry, ln-

creased frelght cost ln shipplng good.s, and the added. expense of 1n-

stalllng new machlnery ln the p1a.nt as the reasons for the wage reduc-

tlons.lo The Kohler fl:m did not negotlate with the workers durlng

tEg.,
BEbl*rr,

9lbrg' 
,

tounnoff 
,

p. lil+ ,

"A History of the Kohler Company, " p. 45 ,

p. 45,

Kohler qn Strj-ke, P.4.



the strike. Kohler labor poIlcy conslsted. of an ultlnatun whlch

dlrected the workers to return to work on the conpan;r's terns.

Drlng the long strlke whlch llngered lnto 1898, the disclpllne

of unlon nenbers was hard. to malntaln. In August 1898, the Iron

Mold.erfs Journal reported that two suspend.ed- unlon members and one

union nember who had. recelved. strlke beneflts for over a year T{ere

flned. for 'scabblng" at the Kohler plant.l1 Union menbers also engaged.

ln tactlcs which created. 111-wll1 ln the commrnity. StrlJ<ers frequently

"escorted." scabs to thelr homes and. "greeted" then ln the rnornlng.

The Sbeboygan Tlrnes, on July 10, 1897, clescrlbed the strlklng nolders

as "hard worklng and perhaps well neaning nen belng led. a^nd. cornrpted.
1t

by outsld.€rs.'r*& tne SfreUovean tterafa, on August 21 , L897, observed.

that the strlkers "wea.r red. button hole bouquets whether indlcatlve of

anarchy or blood., we know ,ro1."13 The connents related. to "outsld.e

agitators" involvenent in the strlke probably stemned frorn the speaklng

engagements of Eugene Debs a^nd lli,ctor Berger ln Sheboygan on July 10'

1897,

Dring the strlke, the lron _!iold.er' s- Joug1fal placed. Kohler on the

"unfalr listtt and. urged. a

d.id. not appreclably affect

they did. not lose a slngle

boycott of Kohler products. Thls boycott

Kohler sales. The Kohler flrm clairned. that

customer because of the union boycott --

11

History ,

(anet st , 1898) as quoted in Eblen, "Atf P. l+6 ,

12trr" $heboyg4n Tlnes (,lt ry rO, ra9?) as quoted. ln Eblen, t'A

Hlstory@y} p,4?.
13Trr" Str"toye* He""Id (August zt, l:ag?) as quoted ln Uphoff ,

Kohler on Strike, p. 5,



a-lthough the corntrnny ad.nltted that sone cllents blefly ceased buylng

Kohler products to appease unlon representatloe".l4

The Kohler flrn used. a variety of technlques to blunt the unlon

boycott. For exanple, the Kohler Conrtrany so1d bathtubs wlthout labe1s

to custoners who, lf questloned. by the unlon, could clairn no knowled.ge

that the goods were not unlon t"d".15 Slnce the enployer and employees,

ln Robert Kohlerrs word.s, were engaged. ln a 'rbattle for dlctatorshlp"

over the company' any tactlc seened justlfled'.16

In the fa}l of L897, rnost of the union nenbers gave up the strlke

and. found. jobs ln other area. factorles. The strlke fal-led for a varlety

of reasons, lnclud.lng the conpanyrs refusal to negotlate wlth the

strlkers, the lack of loeal unLon d.lsclp}lne, the llnlted support of

the strlkers ty the natlonal unlon, the ineffectlveness of the boycott

of Kohler products, and the avallabll-lty of scab replacenent l-abor.l?

?he contrany contlnued. produetlon durlng the strlke wlth replacement

workers hlred. fron the woodworklng factorLes of Sheboygan. The Kohler

Conpany thus repelled a unlonrs challenge to lts authorlty.

In 1899, with the strlkers routed. and. the plunbing ware buslness

again prosperous, Kohler, IIayssen, and Stehn consld.ered. enlarglng its

physical pl-ant. Slnce the land. ad.jacent to the plant nas lnadequate

l4gur€o,

l5rurd. 
,

of the Kohler Compary," P. 48.

I5ruid. 
,

"A Hlstory

p. 49,

p. ll8.

Koh1er onl?upr,off 
, StriJ<e, p. 6,



for future expanslon, Kohler, Hayssen, and. Stehn (K. H. and. S.) E"-
chased twenty-one acres of land ln a"n area caIled. Rlversld.e, (tfre

present Vlllage of Kohler), four mLles south of Sheboygan. 3y Janua^ry

1900, K. H. and S. opened a new foundry at Blversld.e whlch enployed. 2J0
1qnen.*" Although he would later be cred.lted. wlth envlsionlng a rnodel

village at Rlversld.e, John Kohler stated ln a 1899 letter that the

conpany d.ld not bry the 1and. to have a new town bul1t but because lt
was suitable for bulld.lng a factory.lg

The years 1900 and. 1901 proved to be yea.rs of change and tragecly

at K. H. aJrd S. 0n l{ovenber 3, 1900, llalter J. Kohl-er marrled Charlotte

Schroed.er of Kenosha, Wlsconsln. Two days later, John M. Kohler, a6e

s5xty-flve, d.5-ed. of pulmonary eongestlon. 0n Felnuary !7 ) !90L, before

reorganlzatlon of the conpa^ny's leadershlp could. be acconplished., the

new K. H. and S. Contru^ny hrlld.ings were a}nost conpletely d.estroyed. by

ftre. After the flre, Hernan Hayssen and l4rs. John Stehn (fuherltor of

John Stehn's stock), sold their stock to the Kohler fa^rnlly. Thus, on

Setrrtenber 18, 1901, the conpan1r relncorporated. as J. M. Kohler Sons

Comlany. Roberb Kohler becanne presldent of the flrn wlth }Ia1ter Kohler

as vlce-presld.ent and treasurer.

In the flrst flfteen years of the twentleth century, John M.

Kohler Sons Conpany grew faster and showed greater proflt than ever.be-

fore. Annual sales betreen 1p00 and 191-5 rose trom $175,125.00 to

lSnurer' 
,

t9rrig. 
,

Hlstory

55,

trA

p.

of the Kohler Company," p. 55,
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$466rt?l.00.o' In thls period., J. U. Kohler Sons exland.ed. lts plurnblng

ware offerings. The ffu:n offered lnereased varlety in lts l1ne of bath-

tubs, tollets, and drlnkirrg fount*1rr".21 koducts bearlng the Kohler

tradernark were guaraJrteed. Unguaranteed. products (second.s) were sold. to

jobbers at d.iscount prices. After 19L5, Kohler narketed only one, fu11y

guaranteed. 1lne since problens a,rlsing from the sale of second.s mad.e

thern an "unworthwhlle nuisan c.."22

The years 1904 and 1905 narked. further reorganizatlon of J. M.

Kohler Sons. In 19011, Carl Kohler died.. In the followlng yeal, Robert

Kohl-er d.led leavlng lfalter J. Kohl-er to accept the entire leadershlp of

the contrnny. Hal-ter KohJ-er, already famlLlar with the buslness, easily

assumed. control. Und.er llalter's lead.ershlp (1905-191+0), the Kohler

Conpany became one of the natlon's largest plunblng wa^re flrns.

Reeognlzlng a need for expanslon and an lncrease ln the conpany's stock,

Walter reorganlzed the conpany's nanagenent ln 19J-2. Thls reorgaJll-

zatlon resulted. ln changing the companyrs nane to the Kohler Contrnny.

Recognlzlng the need for 5:ntrroved. narketlng technlques, Walter

Kohler established a nunber of bnanch sales offlces throughout the

Unlted States a.nd. ln Lond.on. Kohler wlsely chose to establlsh branch

sales offlces rather than bnanch na^nufacturlng plants. By rejectlng

d.ecentrallzed. control which bna.nch manufacturlng plants would" involve,

to-roid. , p.

21rnu Kohler compailr, Bq14 Craltspgn, p. 10.

58,

Zanalerrr "A History of the Kohler Conpany," p. 60,
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llalter retalned. centrallzed control- of productlon at the lllsconsln

nanufaeturlng fae5*llty. Kohler felt that d.ecentrallzed. productlon

would. create nana,genent, production, purchaslng, and. labor trroblems

whlch would offset *y g*1rr".23

?he Kohler Cornlnny contlnued to grow ln the period.1912 through

]"gL?, The comlany's taxable lncone lncreased frorn $?9,853.00 1n 1912

to $38o,az?.?g rn L9L?,2t+ rn 1918, a huge conpany proflt lncrease

occuned. when the Unlted States became lnvolved ln World. War I. A

ta:<able lncone figure of $B5Z ,999,70 ln 1918 reflected p:oflts annassed

by the Koh1er Conpany through its productlon of rmnltlorr,Zs Kohler

nanufactured. projectlles and hand. grenad.es for the governnent d.uring

the wa.r. To neet 1ts labor needs, the Kohler Cornpany hlred. a number of

forelgn born workers. Ad.ditlonal bulld.lngs were elected to meet war

produetlon need.s. These biuild.lngs were later used. for lncreased. pro-

ductlon of plunblng ware during the 1920s. Taxable lncone of the Kohler

cornpany decreased. sharply after the war ($ar9r?O8.ll3 ln r-919), but W

1922 Kotf.rer's taxable lncone was $t,49&,303,W,25

In addltlon to lts status as a najor nanufacturer of plumblng

waJe, the KohLer Conpany ls also knom for its establlshment of a

?3TbLd,, , p. G?,

Zuw*lter uphoff ,
Effects (Hf*frart Lake, Wis. I Frivately Print€d, L93il p. 5,

'5ry*,, p. 5,

'5roiu., p. 5,

The Kohler Strike Its Socio-Economlc Causes and.
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"nod.el vlllage." Following lts purchase of 1and. for a new rnanufacturing

center ln 1899, the Kohler Company expressed concern about the d.evelop-

ment of houslng near the new plant. t{aIter J. Kohler, dlsmayed. at the

developnent of other industrla.l toms ln the United. States' engaged.

archltect ll. C.r" Weeks ln a study of well-planned vl11ages. Kohlerrs

rattonale for d.eveloplng Kohler Vlllage appeared. to sten from a deslre

to retaln control over a labor force whlch depend.ed. on Kohler Company

paychecks that traid. for the homes ln Kohler Vlllage and fron a genulne

concern for the worker's welfare.

TrI}L?, ifalter Kohler and lf. C. l{eeks vlslted Lfurope a"nd. stud.led

varlous "ga.rden' eltles. Upon Kohlerrs return, the cornpa^ny engaged.

town planners, land.scape experLs, archltects, englneers, and conmunlty

Iead.ers ln the developnent of plans for Kohler Vlllage. As hls chlef

planners, Ualter Kohler ehose the 0lnsted. Snothers of Boston who were

noted. for thelr developnent of Central Park ln New York Clty and the

llarvard Universlty canpus. Kohler envisloned a comnunlty wlth a large

"green beltfl separatlng the factory fron the vlllage. 3y 39J6, pla^ns

for the new vlllage were conpleted and. after Uorld llar I bull-dlng

-27@ga{l.

The houses of Kohler Vi-llage, bullt after l,Iorld War I' were con-

structed of bnlck, havlng a llvlng roon, dlnlng room, and kltchen d.own-

stairs rlth three bedroons and. a bath upstatrs. Houses and. lots were

deslgned to be noderately prlced. and. sold. as close as posslble to con-

27rn" Kohler company, Bold Craftgm€rr r p. 33'.
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stmctlon costs. The Kohler Contrnny assuned landscaplng costs and.

pledged to construct and. nalntain sewage facl-lltles. In add.ltlon, the

Kohler fanlly d.onated land for parks ln Kohler Vl1lage.

In order to facllltate the brultd.lng and. sale of hones, the Koh1er

Contrany organized the non-profit Kohler Inprovement Conlany. To finance

the hones ln Kohler Vi.11age, the Kohler Erlldlng and. Loan Assoclatlon

stock was bought by nany people r+ho supported. the id.ea of bui-ldlng

Kohler VILIage. The Kohler 3u11d.1ng and Loan Assoclatlon offered two

types of stock; pald-up stock, whlch pald flve percent lnterest, and.

partlclpatlng stoek for those who bought homes.28

To control- the future d.evelopnent and the sale of hones ln KohLer

Vlllage, the Kohler Inprovenent Conpany retalned the right to buy back,

at the highest certtfled offer, any home that was for sale ln Kohler

Vll1age. In addltton, any alteratlon on a hone or grounds required the

approval of Kohler Inprovernent Conlnny offlcials.

A vlllage board, elected. by the cltizens of Kohler Vlllage,

governed. Kohler V1l1age. Slnce Kohler Vlllage was a "comtrany townr"

most resld.ents tended. to equate v1l1age lnterests wlth comp,ny lntere$S.

Kohler Comtrnny proposals to the vl1lage board generally receLved. favor-

able actlon,29

Most of the growth of Kohler Vlllage occurred during the 1920s.

The Anerlcan C1ub, a large d.ornltory, was bnltt to acconmodate stngle

t8unnoff , The Kohler-rllrtke ,

?o*'Uphoff 
,

p. 3,

P. B.Kohler on Strlke,
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men who

v111a8€ r

By L934,

worked. at the Kohler Conpany. To further enhance l-lfe tn the

the Kohler Contrany fund.ed band. concerts and other civlc events.

1,800 people occupied. the 4J0 homes in Kohler Vftfage.3o

3otrr* Kohler comtrntrJt, ellr p. 5,
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CHArrER IT

THEI I(0HIER CoHPANY, L920-L933

The l-920s narked. a perlod of prosperity and extrnnslon for the

Kohler Conlnny. The contrnrqrts taxable lncome flgures rose sharply

durlng the twenties. Conlnny proflts lncreased. frorn $$1$,7&4,73 trl

L920 lo $1329,?50.J6 in L929 wtbh peak profits of *3,336,??1.00 ln
1L925,- Increased prosperlty at Kohler resul-ted fron the favorab"Le^. post-

war econonlc cllnate, d.iversification of product Ilnes, wlse na^nagenent

and. narketlng technlques, and. lncreased. hrlld.ing constmctlon whlch

resulted ln a need. for nore plunbing fixtures.

To neet consuner denand.s, Kohler dlverslfled. lts product llne and

lncreased trroduction ln all plant a"reas, In 1924, Kohler started. to

nanufacture englnes. The englnes, ranglng fron four to twenty-four

horsepower, powered, constructlon, a6rlcu1tura1, and industrlal equip-

ment. In 1925, the Kohler Conpany constnrcted a pottery plant whlch

produced vitreous chlna plumblng flxtures. The pottery enabled the

Kohler Conpany to produce a hard., glass-like surface on lts plumbing

ware whlch resulted in an 5-mproved. product. Duri.ng thls perlod, Kohler

add.ed. plunbing flttlngs and preclslon controls to lts poduct llne. The

"brass" section of the Kohler plant produeed faucets, flttings, and.

bathroom accessorles.

luphoff, The Koh1er Strike, p. 5-5,
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Uise nanagement and rnarketlng.technlques also contrlbuted to Kohler

p:rospertty 5n the 1920s. In this respect, the Kohler Cornpany became one

of the natlonrs top three plunblng wa,re producers durlng the L920s, Irt

addltlon to dlversifylne productlon and openlng sales offlces throughout

the country, the Kohler Conpany placed g3eater enphasls on nation-wld.e
?ad.vertlsing.- Kohler advertlsenents pronoted the sale of bathroon sets

(tub, toIlet, and lavatory) fu matchlng col-ors. Ad.vertisenents urged.

consumers to look at the decoratlve as well as functlonal uses of
?

plurnblng wa.re.' New rnanagenent techniques werce app1Led. to tncrease

lroductlon. Tfune-study, pl-ece work, and. job evaluatlon became corunon-

place ln the Kohler factory, By the mlddle of the 1920s, when the plant

was operating at full capacity, Kohler employed.4,OOO ,no"k""".4

Drrlng the 1920s, the Kohler Conlnny showed. concern for the wel-

fare of lts workers;- IGohf6i;"as-t$t "&nployer of Men," fostered. a policy

that lt would later Iabel "en1lghtened. paternallsn."5 The creatlon of

Kohler Vlllage bes,t exhlblted the conpanyrs professed concern for lts
enployees. Blrt Kohler also expressed. paternallsn ln other w-a..fsr The

company provld.ed. smoking and reading roons for enployee lunch hour use.

Company sponsored band. concerts were presented. on llonday afternoons.

Recreatlon facllltles al-lowed workers to trnrblcllate ln baseball, tennis,

forr" Koh1er Compatry, Bold. Craftsmer r p. 10-11.

3rbid . , p. 11 .

4unt off,
5trr* New

Kohler on Strike, p. 10.

York Times (eay 6, Lgn) sec , 3, p. 1 t ?,
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and horseshoe throwlng. Group Life Insurance was provld.ed through a

company sponsored. p1"n.6 A cornpany plcnlc, entirely funded. by the

Kohler Conpianyr was an annual event. For Chrlstnas, the Kohl-er Cornlnny

dlstrlbuted geese to 1ts workers. A conpany med.lcal d.epartnent, staffecl

ty d.octors and nurses, trxovld.ed. physlcal examlnatlons and. health care

to Kohler employees. Kohler Conlany paternallsm also lnclud,ed. classes

in clvlcs for forelgn born workers who d.eslred. to becone American

citlzens. Walter Kohlerts concern for "Arnerlcanlzlng" hls nen lncluded.

taklng hls enployees, on conpany tlme, to the Sheboygan courthouse r*here

they obtalned. cltlzenship tr"p""".?

Tn 1928, Walter J. Kohler expressed hls civlc concern by becornlng

a candldate for governor of the $tate of tllsconsln. Kohler, a long tfune

Re1rublica^n, won hls partyrs endorsenent and d.efeated Albert Schned.enan,

the Denocratlc candidate , 54?,738 Lo 394,368,8 Drring the cantrnign,

Kohler engaged. tn some questlonable canlnlgn practlces whlch lncluded

the use of pLant supervlsory personnel to ca^urtrnlgn throughout the state

whlle stll1 retalning these nen on the contranyrs 1ayroI1.

As governor of the State of Wlsconsln, Ifalter Kohler iLlrected sone

changes in goverrunent operatlon and organizatlon. Und.er the Kohler ad-

nlnlstratlon, the state brdget produced a surplus of one nlLllon

doll-ars. Kohler reorganlzed nany state agencles a,nd. created. the f lrst
fu11-tlrae State Hlghway Commlssion. Walter Kohler asserted that und.er

5uprroff 
,

7&l+.,

Brbid. 
,

Kqhter_on_Strike,

9,

24,,
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his lead.ership major pieces of labor

labor laws signed by Kohler included

and outlawing tnyellow dog" contracts.

1B

legislatlon were enacted-. The

strengthening l{orkmen t s Compensation

9

1929 spe}led the end of trrrosperity in the Unlted. $tates and the

denlse of t{alter Kohler's poIltlcal fortunes. In L930, Phltllp

Ia,Follette successfully challenged. Kohler for the Republlcan Sarty's

gubernatorlal nonlnation. Ia,Follette went on to w1n the governorship W

d.efeatlng hls Denocratic opponent. In 7932, l{a1ter Kohler opposed

Latr''ollette for the Retrubllc gubernatorlal nonlnatlon. Although success-

ful in galning his partyrs nonlnatlon, Kohler was soundly d.efeated. in

the Denocratic landslld.e of a932 by Albert Schned.eman who defeated. hln

by a vote of 590,111+ to 4?0,805.10 Dtrlng l,}he L932 cannpalgn, the Kohl-er

organizatlon conducted nunerous tours of the Kohler Conpany plant and.

Kohler Vlllage stresslng the "anni-cable" relatlonship between the

workers and. nanag"*"rrt.1l

The Detrression, whlch began in L929, erased. the Kohler Contranry's

era of prosperity that was enjoyed. durlng the 1p20s. The Kohler Corntrany

flrst felt the inpact on the Depresslon in 1930 when the fi.rn lost

$f50,000.00, Conlnny losses contlnued. ln the followlng years wlth

losses or $428,000.00 ln 1931, $??g,ooo.0o tn L932, and. $8ll2,o0o.o0 ln
'1 2L933,"

o
'The Kohler Compailyr Bold Qtalts:nerl r p. 27-28,

tounnoff , Eqhler- crr-strlke , p. 2L,

ttrriu. , p. zL,
-1 2--Ilphoff , The Kohlgr Strikg, p. 5,
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Slnce econornlc condltions were rapldly deterloratlng in the

plurnblng ware industry, the Natlonal Recovery Adrnlnlstration began work

on draftlng a plunblng fixtures cod.e in early L933, l{,alter J' Kohler

was aptrnlnted chalnnan of the cod.e draftlng eorunlttee. 0n Ju1ry 29,

L933, the plurnbing fSxture lndustry subrnitted a cod.e to the governnent.

The cod.e, which became effective in January L93l+, establlshecl nini:nun

wage rates of forty cents per hour (tfrirty-five cents per hour ln the

South). The Kohler Cornlany trnrt the wage lncreases lnto effect on

August L, L933, approxfunately flve months prlor to the enforcenent

date. Kohler would later contend that ninety-five pereent of lts

enployees received wa€es ln excess of forty cents per hour cluring
'l?

1933.''

Although seernlngly generous ln lnstltutlng early code wage com-

pllance, Halter Kohler would. later be subjected to crltlclsrn for hls

trnrblcitratlon in dra"fting the plurnblng ware cod.e. In a Januaq 28,

1935 Letler from AnerLcan Federatlon of Labor 0rganlzer Paul Sntth to

AFI Presld.ent Wl-lllalr Green, Snlth charged that 1{r. Kohler "saw to lt

that he was nad.e head of lt (Plumblng Flxtures Cod.e) a^nd the code was

fra.ned. wlth the ldea of ellmlnating fron the fudustry all snall nanu-

faetures.' Smlth further asserted that trtr. Chase, the for:ner personal

attorney of l4r. Kohler, who becane the attorney for the eode authorlty

"took to harass and. annoy the snal-ler conpanles and nake then conform

13Koh1"" of-Kqhl-er,Neirg (Kohler, l{1. r August Lg74), p, 6,
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to cod.e provlsLons which had for lts purpose fstcJ tfre ellrnlnatlon of

these snall conpanies. "l&

The Kohler Conpany, a durable goods producer, felt the fu1l funpact

of the DepressS.on. As econonlc conclttlons worsened, the Kohler Cornpany

began laylng off nen, eutting hours, and reduclng wa6es. Instead. of

laying off rnost nen and retalnlng a snall work force, the eonpany

attenpted. to strrread enploynent and glve enployees one or. two d.ays work

per neek. Although the conpany stated that thts was an unecononical

pollcy, tt justifted. thls policy by cltlng lts long-stand.lng trnlicy of

furnlshlng 'contlnulty of enploynentr."l5 Workers rejected. thls pollcy

as belng non-benevolent -- cltlng thelr bellef that it was cheaper for

the conpany to retaln experlenced. worknen than to train new worke"".t5

0n Sefienber 1, L934, Walter KohLer stated. his conpanyf s labor

pollcy at a Natlonal la.bor Relations Board. hearlng 1n Sheboygan. Kohler

stated. the company.ts concern for the welfare of lts workers. As

evld.ence of thls concern, Kohler citeil the nalntenarce of wage scales

that "kept abneast wlth the wage payrnents of its leading conpetltors"

and the existence of a nlnimum wage at Kohler "long before the N.R.A.

brought lt up ln lts cod.e." Kohler characterlzed. the conpanyts Labor

14P"rr1 Srnlth to Wllllam Green (J""r. 28, Lg35), Anertcan Fed.eration
of Iabor Papers, Strlkes and. Agreenent F5-[e, Box 10, Federal labor Unlon
No. 18545 Fold.er (Idadison, lI1.: Hisconsin State Historlcal Soclety,
l4anuscrlpb tlbra^:ry); hereafter clted. as Local 18545 Papers.

l5Uprroff , Koh1er on $trike, p , L5,
t5ror*. , p. L5 ,
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po1lcy as an atternpt "to malntaLn a happy relatlonshlp with the nen who

worked. 1n the shop."l?

Ifalter Koh1er then cited hls rrarled work experience ln the Kohler

Conpany ranglng fron work ln the enamel shop at the age of fifteen up

to hls present status of conlnny presld.ent as forrnatlve factors ln h1s

Labor pollcy. Comnentlng on workersr hours a"nd wages, Kohler stated.

that an elght hor.rr shlft was lnstltuted because "twelve hours ls

entlrely too long." Kohler further cited hls bellef ln good working

condltlons, the contlnulty of enployment, and. regularlty of lneome as

"substantlal factors ln the well belng of a^ny worker's 1fe."18

Assertlng hls be1lef in maintainlng a "conttnulty of enploynent'r

policy, Kohler connented. that the conpany enployed. "a thousand to

fifteen hundred nore nen than the conpany should have ca":rled ln L930"

because of the "funportance of sone regularlty of (worker) lncone even

lf lt wasntt as large as wouId. be d.esired.. " Although the "contlnulty

of enploynent" polley would brlng "conslderable loss and. lnconvenience"

to the company, ilalter Kohler justtfled. hls actlons W statlng that

"the 1ald off nen probably would have ln tlrne gone on public rellef,

whlch we cLld. not want, and. whlch they d.ld. not want."l9

Ad.dresslng hlnself to other factors which affected. the conpanyrs

labor poIlcy, Kohler clted a deellne 1n resld.entlal bulldfutg whlch by

1933 was less than ten percent of the yearly bullding figure of the

lTuprroff 
,

t8unnoff,

t9Ibtg',

Kqhler on Strlke, p. L5.

L6,Kohler on Strike, p,

P. l6, L?,
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nlddle 1920s. Slnce the Kohler Comparry depended heavlly upon resldentlal

bulldlng for sa]-e of lts productsr ariy bri1dlng decllne a^ffected

plunblng wa"re nanufactr:rlng f lrns. Walter Kohler further contend.ed.

that unlonlzatlon of a conpany ln the plunblng manufacturlng lndustry

can have d.isastrous effects. I(ohler asserted. that unlonizatlon of the

Richnond. Rad.lator Contrany forced. lt to close dovrn and. liquldate lts
20l-nventory.

In regard. to wages, Koh1er contend.ed. that cuts ln wages were nad.e

reluctantly and only when necessaqr. Kohler stated. that his contrErqr

complled ful1y wlth the NRA Plunblng Cod.e even when other nanufacturers

dld not honor the code. In the surnmatlon of his testlnony at the NLRB

Hearing, Walter Kohler stated. thatt

Our comtrany lost a good. d.ea1 of rnoney. That ls not
generally belleved., perhapsr but lt ls truer. . . It bnoke
down even i-n 1930. In L932, it lost nearly $2,000,000,00
largely because the conpa^ny kept the nen enployed.' and tn
L933 Lt lost nearty $?00,000.00 -- and is loslng mg{r.y
this year at the rate of a nl1l1on dollars a year,.L

The testinony of llalter Kohler at the 1934 NI&B Hearing presented.

the plcture of an employer, hard. pressed. by the Depresslon, trying to

provlde enploynent for his workers. Although Walter Kohler stressed.

the contrnnyts concern for lts workers, no rnentlon was nad.e of worker

grievances. But beneath the surface of worker-nnnagement "tranqulllty"

durlng the 1920s and. the early 1930s, worker dlscontent could. be

found..

tounnoff,

Zlrutd. 
,

Kohler on $trike,

p. L7,

p. L7,
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Drrlng the 1920s, "sclentlflc managenent" becanne prornlnent in

Anerlcan lndustry. Industry trled. to "promcte ggeater productlon per

worker, reduce labor turnover, and. lrnprove technical standards" through

a process of "ratlonallzation" 1n lndustrlal nanagenent. Fbed.erlck If.

Taylor, father of the srovement, lntroduced" tlrne and. notlon studles' the

d.evelopment of piece work, and lncreased. productlvity on the assenbly

line. Trad.e unionlsm, whlch had. no place ln the "sclentific rnanagernent"

schene, was substltuted. for by shop councils, enployee representatlon

plans, a^nd. conpany unions. Devlces to keep workers happy inelud.ed'

conpany sponsored plcnlcs, glee clubs, dances, sports events, and other

recreatlonal actlvltles. As envisloned. by the Natlonal Assoclation of

Manufacturers, t'scientlflc nanagement" and conpany unions would. insure

22
-La0o3 peace.

At the Kohler Compa^ny, efficiency experts were enployed to fun-

pleraerit ti-ne-study, piece work, and job evaluatlon. Piece work,

accordlng to the Kohler Contrnny, rewarded. the dlligent worker and

elininated. the loafer. Orlglndly, plece rates allowed the worker to

earn substantrally nore money than his hourly rate. But Soon nanage-

nent employed the pollcy of cutting plece rate wage quotas lf workers

exceeded. the rate too frequently. Thls policy of cutting plece rate

wages angered. the Kohler worker. But since the workers were unable to

collectlvely challenge the comln"ny's pollcy, they were forced to accept

piece rate prlce reductlor,".23

ZZqorter
p. 255-256,
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Worklng condltlons provi-d.ed another grlevance of the Kohler

workers. Although the Kohler Conpany did trrovlde a nedlcal d.epartnent,

ventllation faclllti-es, and safety equlpnent, a serlous health nenace

continued to exlst. Slllcosls, a resptratory d.isease resultlng fron

the inhalation of sillca (sand partlcles), was the most serlous health

related trrob.Len ln the Kohler plant. Workers tn the plant's sand.

blastlng area frequently d.eveloped. slllcosls even though respirators

were worn. The Kohler Cornpany was aware of the sillcosls threat as

early as 1911 when it comrnissioned. Doctor Allce llanllton to study the

probleur. Dr. Ilanilton recommend.ed that ihe enployees be glven yearly

chest X-rays and that they be provlded respirato"".24 Chest X-rays and

respirators d.ld not effectlvely solve the problen. SiLicosls cases

becanne nore nunerous ln the l92}s. The frequency of forner Kohler

enployees belng adrnltted. to Sheboygan Countyrs Roclry Knoll Sanltoriun

caused. workers to label the lnstitutlon "Kohler Pavallon." Due to

lncreased. unrest over the health trrroblen, the Kohler Conpany lnstltuted

a policy of rotating enployees ln the sand. blastlng area and lncreaslng

the wages of sandb-1""t"=".25

Another lssue causlng worker-nanagement frtctlon occu:sed over de-

ductions for d.efectlve worknanshlp. The contrany contend.ed that lt

could.1ega11y charge workers for defective work. Thls pollcy, certalnly

after I93L, seerned to confl-ict wlth a State of l{Lsconsin law whlch pro-

hlblted such practlc"s.25 l{orkers clted. lnstances where they were

z&Ebleil,
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charged for d.efectlve work whlch resulted fron storage and. shipplng

accid.ents.27

Although a number of other grlevances exlsted between workers and

naragement at Kohter, the baslc polnt of confllct centered. on the

question of provtd.ing for the workerrs welfa^re. The conpanyrs pollcy

of paternallsn asserted the rlght a.nd duty of nanagenent to eontrol all
cond.ltlons of enployrnent. By L933, Kohler workers were ready to

challenge thls eontentlon. lhe workers ln that year began to assert

thelr rights to d.eternlne wa6es and. worklng cond,ltions. In the words

of one observer, "tra.terna11sm, desplte its generous aspeets, was no

substitute for a union."2B

Z7vpnorr,

Z8taid.
Kgblef on Strike, p. 14.
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CHATTER TTI

THE FOR}'IATIOI\T OF AFI FEDtrlAL I,ABON UNION

N0. L85Jt5 A]'tD THE KOlrtER !{ORKERS ASSoCTATToN

0n June t6, 1933, Rresld.ent trbanklln D. Roosevelt slgned the

Natlonal Industrial Recovery Act. Seetlon ?(a) of that act read.:

Every code of fair conpetitlon, agtreenent, and. llcense
approved, prescrlbed, or issued under thls tltle shall con-
tain the followlng cond.ltlonsr (f) that ernpl-oyees shall
have the rlght to organlze and bargaln collecti-vely through
representatlves of their own choosing, and. shall be free
frosl the Lnterference, restraint, or coerclon of enployers
of labor, or thei.r agents, ln the d.esignatlon of such repre-
sentatives or in the self-organlzatlon or ln other coneerted.
activities for the purpose of collectlve bargalnlng or
nrutual ald. or protectlon; (Z) that no enployee and. no one
seeklng enployment shall be required as a cond.itlon of
enploynent to joln any conpany unlon or to refraln fron
jolning, organtzlngr or assistlng a labor organi.zation of
hls own choosing; and (3) that ernployers shall comply
with the narcinun hours of labor, minfuuun rates of tray, and.
other eondltions of employnent, approved. or trrescrlbed. by
the hesident.

A.F.L. kesld.ent Wi1l1an Green described. Sectlon 7(a) as a l4agna

Charta for 1abor.I The Nati-onal Assoclation of Manufacturers vlewed.

Sectlon ?(a) as an openlng for closed. shop labor unions.Z Organized.

labor felt that Sectlon ?(a) provlded a Iegal basls for expanded

unlonizatlon of workers throughout the United States. An lntenslve

organlzing canpaign was inlttated. by the Arnerican Federatlon of L,abor.

lt".rtrg Bernsteln, Turbulent Years, A Hlstory of the Anerican
took"". toqLrg+t (noston

2-r.i-IlS., P. 35,
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Workers at the Kohler Comp,ny quickly responded to the passage of

Sectlon ?(a), Assured that the goverrurent would glve then support,

workers began to organlze. Workers he1d. d.lscusslons before and. a"fter
?

worklng hours.' Early ln the sunner of 1933, a group of Koh1er workers

contacted. the l{lsconsin State Fed.eration of la.bor. J. F. FbLedrick' a

Milwaukee basecl labor organlzer of the State Fed.eratlon of labor, went

to Kohler and. ad.dressed. the workers. Fhledrlek explained. workerrs

rights under the new labor law and urged. ihe workers to establlsh a

local organlzlng conmittee whlch could set up headquarters and d.ls-

trlbute nembershlp appllcatlon eard-s. By JuIy L933, Kohler Conpany

enployees were sufflelently enough organlzed. to becone nenbers of the

Central Labor CouncIL of Sheboyga^n. 1:r August 1933, the unlon applied.

for and recelved. a charter frorn the Amerlcan Fed.eratlon of I'abor

d.eslgnatlng their organlza|lon as Federal Labor Unlon No. 1BJllJ.4

$hortly after Local L8545 recelved. lts charter, a conpany d.onln-

ated. unlon cane lnto exlstence at the Kohler Conpany. The Kohler

Workerst Assoclatlon (fm,) was offlcially organized on Septembet ? t

19j4. Menbers of Local 18545 viewed. the ereatlon of the KIIA as a

d.eliberate attenpt to break thetr unlon. In Novenber 1933, Local ]..85J].5

mad.e an appeal to the t{ational la,bor Relatlons Board" for an electlon to

d-eternine whlch organizatlon represented. the Kohler Workers. Local

L8545 had 11865 actlve rnenbers at the tirne and was confldent that thelr

3upr,off 
,

b
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unlon was the choice of the najority of the workers. The posslbllity

of holdlng an election soon end.ed. when the Kohler Contrnny refused. to

accept a National labor Relatj-ons Board electlon.5

The fornation of the Kl{A pronpted. tocal- 18545 offlcials to charge

that the KohLer Comp.ny interfered wlth the self-organi.zatlon of 1ts

enployees, a vlolatlon of Section Xa) of the NIRA. The Kohler Contrnny

respond.ed" to these charges by asserting that "the Kohler Worker

Associatl-on was an lndepend.ent unlon whlch represented. its nenbers ln

collective bargaining wlth nanagenent. "S

Although Local LB$s and. the Kohler Conpany exchanged. nunerous

charges over the legal basis of the KHA, no flna1 declsion on the KWA's

lega1lty was nade untll the Natlonal la.bor Relatlons Board. lssued. a

nlling on Septenber 16, L934. The Natlonal Iabor Relations Board

d.ecislon traced the orlgln and d.evelopnent of the KIIA. The National

Ie,bor Relatlons Board d.ecision stated that the K}{A was created" wlth the

ald and. aptrrroval of the Kohler Conpany nanagenent. l{hen approaehed. on

Septenber 6, L933 by a conpany chernlst with the request to form an

"lnsld.e workers organlzatlonr " l,Ialter Kohler approved. of the id.ea and

asslgned hls asslstant, H. J, Thorkelson, to help ln the 'fdraftlng of

a constltution for the proposed. organlzation." The next morning, the

new organ izalclon (fm) held. a neetlng wlth an "organizatlon commlttee

of elghty-two work€rs.rr A nlrneographed. copy of the proposed. organl-

zationts constltutlon and applicatlon blanks for nembership fu the

5uprroff 
,
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organiza+.ion were d.istrlbuted.. The comlnnyts support for the K}IA pre-

sented. itself when 
.Ir{alter Kohler add.ressed. the four shlfts of Kohler

workers on that d.ay. I,Ir. Kohler "connented. favorably on the trroposecl

organS-zatlon" a,nd. p1edged to "pay all of the expenses of the KI'IA and

hold all KlfA neettngs on conpany time.'' I$fA organi.zers distrlbuted

menbership application cards after Ualter KohLer's speech. Although

the applicatlon card. stated" that "faiJ-ure to joln the Association would.

not mllltate agalnst any worker," the card.s requlred. that each appll-

cant slgn hls narne and nunber. It was funpossible for any worker to

secretly reglster hls approval or d.lsapproval of the proposed.

Assoclation.

Followlng the Septenber 7, l-.933 neeting, the conlnny allowed KI'IA

organizers to trnrt up posters in the plant and ca^nvass the plant for

nernbers -- a prtvil-ege cLenled to AXT, L,ocal L8545. Meetlngs between the

KWA and the conpany fron Septenber L933 to Jrfly ]-,934 procluced. the

settllng of "a consld.erable nunber of ninor grlevances" and. a wage

lncrease in one d.elartnent just before the July 1934 strlke.

The NLRB, upon revlewing the legality behlnd the formatlon of

the K}{A, cone.Lud.ed that "the conpany partictpated. in fonning and en-

gaged. actlvely ln prornotlng the new organlzal'Ionr" "workers had. no

opportunlty of expressing an unfettered. cholce as to whether or not

they wished to beJ-ong to 1t," and. that the conpany "stood. rea{y to

finance fts (XWe) existence." ?he NLRB declsLon clted. the KWAfs lack

of lncl.ependence and. lts seerningly contrived. blrth "at a tlrne when an

outsid.e unlon was just bei-ng formed." as evldence that the Kt'lA "ca^n

only be consldered. as a d.ellberate deslgn to lnfluence the alleglance
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of the enployees and of lnterference with their free and. unhampered.

self-organlzatlon which Sectlon ?(a) gpaxanteed.. "T

Kohler Corntrnny labor pollcy Ln 1-933 and.J.934 followecL the gulde-

li-nes establlshed by the National Associatlon of lvlanufacturers (mU).

The NAI,I advlsed that under the Natlonal Industrlal Recovery Act,

enployers renalned. free to bargaln on elther an lndlvldual or collective

basis with thelr enployees. The NAll justtfied the creation of contrany

unlons by stating that the NIRA "does not attenpt to d.escrLbe the klnd

of organization, ff *y, wlth whlch enployees should affillate."8
Pronpted. by Local J.g{J].5ts appeal to the Natlonal labor Relatlons

SoarcL for an election to deternlne the collectlve bargainlng relre-

sentative of the Koh1er workers, the Kohler Conpany stated. its wi-lllng-

ness to neet wlth all enployees elther lndlvldually or ln groups. trbon

1933 ttvough June of 1934, three rneetlngs occurred between Local 18545

a^nd. the Kohler Contrnny. The conpany insisted on 1ts lntent to neet

wlth Local L8t45, the KI.IA, and indivldual enployees. the neetlngs were

fnrstrating and dlsappolntlng to Iocal 18145. 0n June 22, 7))4, l',he

Kohler plant closed down lndeflnitely. I,ocal 18545 lnterpretecl thls as

a Kohler naneuver to squeeze then out 1n spite of the fact that the

conpany had been operatlng ln the nld.st of a d.epression.

Local f85Ll5 representatlves ancL Kohler Comtrany offlclals met on

July 5, L934 to d.iscuss a fourteen-polnt proposal presented by the

union. The unlon proposals included reguests that the conpany comply

f)rlatlq44l_JslqlRe1e,t1q4s_peqls:gn (Septenber 16, L9t4) as quoted.
1n lrralter Uphoff , Lhe Kqblqr_ $lgihe, p. 74-7 5,

A-Inrlng Bernstein, ?urbulent Years, A Hl,stonr of the Anerican
Worker, 1???-19&1, P. 38.
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r,rlth Sectlon ?(a) of the NIRA Code related to col-lectlve b,rgaining

for working cond.itlons and wages, the use of the senlorlty systen as

the criterlon for laylng off and rehlring workers, a ninimum wage of

sixty-five cents per hour for comrnon labor wlth plece rates thlrty per-

cent hlgher, d.eductlons for faulty work be d.eternined by a joint unton-

nnnagenent assessrnent tea^n, and the establlshnent of an arbltration

procedure to. resolve d.lsagreenents.9

The folfowilg excerpts frorn the July 5 neetlng d.enonstrate the

fnrstration that LocaL lBS45 experlenced. wlth the Kohler attitud.e. The

conpany conmlttee eonsisted. of lfalter J. Kohler; A. 0. Kroos, Secretary-

Treasureri H. J. Thorkel-son, assistant to the presldentl L. L. Snlth,

the publielty man; and L. P. Chase, the conpany attorney. Local L8545

was represented. by Henry 0h1, Presld.ent of the lflsconsln tr''ed.eration of

Ie.bor; Charles Heynanns, Rudolf Renn, and A. F. Kuhn, all of Local

78545, and }fraud. McCreelry, ed.itor of the New Deal, a Sheboygan area labor

newspaper.

The d.iscussion of the Kohler Companyts conpllance wlth the NIRATs

collective bargalnlng requlrenent produced llttle agreenent. lilal-ter

Kohler asserted that the conprny cornplied. wlth the NIRA by lts
wiJ-lingness to "neet wlth the K!fA, Local L8545, and lndivldual ern-

ployees at anytine." llenry 0h1 asserted. that und.er the present con-

dltlons at Kohler, lt was lnposslble to establlsh standard.s for wages

and. hours slnce the conpany d.id. not recogntze an excluslve bargalnlng

agent for the workers, 0h1 further contended that the conlany ained to

o
'Fed.eral Labor Union

to the Kohler ConpatrI, " as
No. 18145, "June
quoted. 1n Uphoff ,

22, f%4 Contract lroposal
The Xohler Strike, p , 25,
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circunvent the provisl-ons of Sectlon ?(a) of the NIRA. lfhen asked by

Oh1 if the conlany would. "deal wlth this Corunittee (focaf 18#15) for

conditlons 1n the plant," Kohler replled. that "we w111 for such con-

dltlons for the nen you represent."

The question of the lnstltutlon of a negotlated seniority systen

within the Kohler Cornp,ny yleld.ed. a solldlflcatlon of unlon-managenent

posltlons. It{r. Heynanns, spokesnan for the unlon, asserted. that a

senlority was the only fair way to protect "a nan who has worked long

and falthfully for the company." }falter Kohler respond.ed. to the unlonrs

d.ernand- by assertlng that the conpany nust view "efficiency, speclal

skiLl, aJrd. corntrEny need.s" as factors relatlng to rete,ntlon and. re-

enploynent of workers. Dlscountlng the need. for a senlorlty systen,

Kohler ctted the long standlng "falzness of the n iagenent ln ta^king

eare of the workers.t'

The Kohler Company attltud.e concernjrg its relatlonship wlth

workers carne up ln regard. to the presentlng of grlevances. I,Ialter Kohler

stated. hls bellef that all worker grlevances could be settled through

the conpanyrs managenent structure. Accord.Sng to Kohler, workers couId

demand" a hearing before hlnself 1n all natters related to enploynent,

Kohler contend.ed. that he could personally resolve worker trroblens slnce

he "worked in the plant sld.e by slde with the men.r' The corntrnny thus

rejected. the unlonts request for the drawlng of negotiated. rules for

discipllnlng and dlsnlsslng *o"k""u.10

lostunographic Report
and. Federal Labor Union ltlo.

of the
18545,
Strike

I.{eetlng Between the
Sheboyganr Wi. r July

Koh1er Contrnny
6, L934 as
Causes and.quoted. in Uphoff , The Kohler

Ef{e_q!q, pp , 25-28,
Its Socio-Economlc
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Local f8545 found the Kohler Corntrany's trnsltlon on lts fourteen-

polnt proposal to be unsatisfaetory. The unlon asked. the comtrnny for a

nore defl-nlte response to lts proposa-ls. Kohler repIled. to the unlon

wlth a fourteen-polnt statenent of conpany poIlcy which reflected

posltlons alread.y enunclated. in earller unlon-conpany neetlngs.

The contrnny contended. that lt fuI1y conforned. wlth the I'Iational

Industrlal Recovery Aet as evid.enced by lts wl11lngness to neet wlth

"indivldual enployees, any group of enployees, or thelr representatlves."

Rejecting union denand.s for senlorlty as the sole factor governing the

reductlon and. rehirlng of workers, the corntrnny asserteil that factors

relatlng to an enployeets "fanily situation, horne obligations, ind.l-

vldual sklll, and. efflcient ser"vice" nust be consid.ered.. Kohl-er re-

stated j-ts lntent to comply wlth NRA wage and. hour cod.es. Union d.ena"nds

related to the establlshnent of arbitratlon trrocedures and. joint uni-on-

nanagenent d.eternlnations of d.eductlons for faulty work produced. few

company concessions. The cornpany reiterated. its belief that all worker-

nana€enent problens could. be solved through cha^nnels already trxovld.ed

wlthln the conpanyts stru"t*".ll

llth" Kohler Corntrnny Reply to Fed.eral labor Union No. 1B3i4J,
July 6, L934 proposal as quoted. in Uphoff , The Kohler Strike, p. 43-W,
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CHA}THR IV

Ti{E L934 SIRTKE

On JuIy J-3, L934, Fed.eral Labor Unlon $o. 18J4J held a neetlng to

discuss labor-nanagenent relations at the Kohl-er Conpany. Unlon leaders

reportetl. that no progress was rnad.e in d.lscussions wlth the Kohler

Conpany. Unsettled. grl-evances arlslng out of charges for faulty work-

nanshlp, lnadequate seniorj-ty and job rlghts, and the dlsabllltles and.

lnjustlces resultlng from the sllicosls hazard. contjnued. to foster

worker discontent.l ?he Kohl-er Cornpany declslon to lnd.efinltely shut

down the plant on June 26, lg3l+ was lnterpreted. by the workers as a

unlon-bneaJ<lng neasure. Selteving that their grlevances were just and

convLnced. that negotlatlon wlth the Kohler Contrnny was impossible,

Loeal 3.8j45 d.ecld.ed. to call a strlke, effectlve July 16, l-934, A strlke

corunlttee conposed of seven nenbers wlth an aggregate of elghty-two

working years at the Kohler Company dlreeted. strlke actlvittes. The

strlke comrnlttee conslsted of Arthur tr'. I(uhn who had been enployed19

years; 0tto Reichert, 14 years; Rudolph Renn, 11 years; Charles

Heymanns, 11 years; trbank Relnhalter, 10 years; Chrlst Gorde, 9 years;

ancl Fbed. Zeitter, 8 y"ar".z

The strlke d.ecision of Local 18545 did not surtrrise the Kohler

Comlany. The Kohler Contrnny, as earl-y as July 7, L934, requested.

luphoff,

2Ibi*. 
,

I(ohler on Strlke,

p. 37,

p. 36.
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"und.ercover men ln connection with strlke troubles" from the Wll1lan J.

Burns fnternatlonal Detective Agency, tnc.3 Kohl-er further prepared.

for an lnpendi-ng strlke by having the Vl1lage of Kohler d.eputize nen to

d.efend Koh1er Conpany property. Bad.ges and "bi-llies" used by the

d.etrmties were made 1n the Kohler plant. Deputies, who recelved four

dollars per day, furnished. thetr own flrearrns. The nurnber of speclal

d.eputles at the hefuht of the strlke would number nore than 1,000.4

On the nlght trreceding the strlke, the Kohler Comtrany began to

call rnen back to work, ln person, by telephone, This r^as an unusual

move slnce the plant was technlcally shut d.own. The flrst employees

returnilg to work were largely supervisory personnel and. "1oya-1" en-

ployees who llved 1n Kohler Vl11age.

At J a.n., on the rnorni.ng of July L6, L93l+, plcket lines went up

around. the Kohler plant. 0n the flrst day of the strlke, over 1,000

plckets, under the d.lrection of plcket captalns, rnanned the llnes.

Approxfunately nlnety-flve percent of the plckets were Kohler enployees

accord.ing to a unlon and Sheboygan Press estirnate.5 The Kohler Conlany

asserted that not more than J00 or 6OO ptct<ets were Kohler enployees --
an asses$lent later used. as a basls for charges of "outslde agl-tator"

involvenent in the strlke.6

?
'Uphoff , Kohler _qq $trllle, p. 35'.

u&lg' , P' 69'

@(;ury :::6, rg34) as quoted. in uphoff,
on Strij<e, p, 37 ,

A*'Uphoff , Kohlel _on Strike, p. 37,

Kohler
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The l-argest group of plckets i^rere located. ln front of the najor

plant entrances. Carrylng Anerican flags and. slgns d.enand.ing union

recognltion, the pickets elrcled back and forbh ln front of each entrance

to the plant. One group of pickets carried. a long rope whlch mad.e

rnovement through the plcket 1lne nore difficult. Plcketlng contlnued

throughout the day. The unlon provid.ed food. and refreshrnent for

plckets at a near-by lunch stand.

Events of the first day of the strlke proceeded ln a relatlvely

peaceful narlner untll an afternoon "coal car" incldent oecurred..

Pickets on duty at the raIlroad. track entrance to the plant blocked the

Inssage of six cars of coal. Kohler VILlage Pollce Chlef Jaek Case and.

Herbert Kohler, Vlce-hresld.ent of the Kohler Conpany, anlved at the

scene and. ordered. the strikers to al-low the trnssage of the cars. Itl

response to the strlkersf refusal to nove, Chlef Case polnted hls

plstol at the strlkers and restated hls order, Strlker lntranslgence

caused. the police to throw gas bonbs at the nen. The strlkers antLcl-

p.ted trouble and. were prepared. for gas wlth vlnegar-soaked. sponges.

The strlkers caught sone of the bornbs and threw them back at the pollce

forclng the pollce to flee the scene. The plckets then blocked. the

cars wlth tin cans and rrallroad ties and. opened. the hoppers on four

cars, dumplng coal along the tracks.T

The flrst day of the strlke ended anld conpany charges that the

plckets had "trapped" 200 offlce enployees lnslde the plant. The

Tuprroff 
, The ,{shlerjtril1e, p. 47,
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strlkers responded. to the charges by offerlng safe passage to anyone

that wanted to leave the plant. Offlce workers refused. the offer slnce

they felt that dolng so would afurlt the strikers' right to nass
Rplcketlng.-

0n the second. day of the strike, the wlves of the strlkers joined

thelr husband.s on the plcket l1ne brlnglng the total plcket nunber to

two thousand.. Numerous rurrors spread. arong the plckets. Reports that

manhole covers were belng weId.ed. shut to pez:nlt passage und.er the

plcket 1lnes spread anong the strlkers. Oninous runors of the Kohler

Company's preparatlon for vlolent confrontatlon seemed. to galn cred.ence

when huge search llghts were erected. on Kohl-er Corntrany bulId.lngs. Chlef

of Pollce Case further angered plckets by charglng thern wlth responsl-

btllty for bneaklng Kohler Contrany plant wlndows. Strikers contend.ed

that the wlnd.ows were broken by young boys and. spectators. To prevent

further incidents, piekets statloned. nen around the plant perirneter to

keep spectators ,*ry,g

A nass meetlng of strlkers was hel-d. at 8l1J a.n. on lllgh Street.

Maud, McCreery, edltor of the @.@!, Al Benson, a forner Soclallst

Sherlff of Mllwaukee Count1rr and C. V. Nlland., an Atr'L organlzer,

ad.dressed. the crowd., urglng then to continue their stn.ggle untll a

satisfactory settlement could be reached.. The arrlval of Father J. w.

Idaguire, a rnediator wlth the Chlcago Reglonal Ia.bgr Board., increased. the

strlkersr hope of settlenent. Father l,lagulre, who had. successfully

Supr,off 
,

9rbid.. 
,

Kgtrler !rn_ St:lke,

p.42..

p. 40.
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settled all other labor di-sputes asslgned to hlm, rret with union

lead.ers for a long perlod of tlrne on the day of hls arrlval.lO

Wednesd.ay, JuJ-y 18, was a reLatlvely peaceful d.ay on the plcket

lLne. The najor strike related news centered. on the clrcul-atlon of a
petiti-on addressed. to Kohler VILlage Presj-dent Anton Brolz requesting

the opening of the Kohler plant. The offlce workers, superintend.ents,

and. Kohler l{orkers' Associatlon nenbers who clrcu}ated. the petltlon

pronised. jobs a^nd. an lncrease ln pay to potentlal slgners. Contrany

personnel also contlnued. their recrultnent of more speclal d.eputles for

the Kohler Vl1lage Po1lce Fo""".11

Thursday, July 19, was rnarked by a l(ohler Contrnny request to allow

coal cars to trnss lnto the Kohler Comtrany for the prrrpose of operating

nachlnery that supplled water to Kohler Vlllage. Stnce Kohler Village

was dependent on the Kohler Comtrany for drlnklng water and. flre pro-

tectlon, Federal Mediator Father },Iagulre relayed the request to the

unl-on. The unionrs strike connlttee replled to the Kohler Comlnny re-

quest by allowing one car load. of coal to enter the plant every two or

three days for the purpose of supplying water to Kohler Vl11age.

Unlon Attorney Davld Rablnovltz replled. to Kohler Conpany charges

that "outsld.e agitators'were dlrecting the strlke. Rablnovitz stated

that over "9Vo of the pickets are Kohler workers" and that the unlon's

objective was "to galn a collectlve bargalnlng agreement, hlgher wages,

and better worklng condltlon"."12

toro*., p. 42,.

t+3,

lJ&.

ttrore. , p.

ttrrg., p,
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Thursd.ayts najor event occurred. when Father l{agulre addressed. a

group of 1'000 to 1,500 strlkers. Father l,lagulre urged. the strlkers to

refraln fron the use of vlolence. Father ltlagulre asserted. that he was

"a slneere, true, and honest frlend. of organized. labor and. r wouId. not

counsel you to d.o anythlng that would weaken your case.' He also re-

lnrted that the l-ocal National Guard. unlt was returnlng to Kohler frorn

sunner canp and would be storlng thelr egulpnent in a Kohl_er Conp,ny

butldlng whlch had been rented. by the government. Father l4aguire urged.

strikers not to be alanned and. to allow the Natlonal Guard. to store thelr

equlpnent wlthout lncldent.13

Events of Frlday, July 20, began wlth the return of the loca1

l{atlonar Guard untt whlch stored. its equlpment in a Kohler conlnny

hrl-ldlng wlthout lncldent. At pr00 a.rn., a carload of coal was shlpped

into the Kohler comlany accordlng to the pre-arcranged schedule. The

najor event of the day occurred. when the Kohler Conpany issued. a state-

nent concernlng strlke plcketlng actlvitles. The comtrnny statenent

warned. that "anyone who prevents the free passage of enproyees Lnto or

out of the plant ls vLolatlng the law." The cornlnny statement rejected

the use of pleket issued. "passes" to enter or leave the plant slnce the

conpany felt that acceptance of lnsses ts "tantannount to adarlttlng that

they (plckets) have the authority to take the law into their own hand.s."

Rather than accept "trrassesr" the conpany stated. tts wullngness ',to

remaLn ln enforced. furprisonnent 1nd.eflnite1y.,,14

12-'rbid. 
,

1ll-, . .LO].C. t

46,

46.

p.

p.
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A petltton, s5gned. W 380 women and presented. to Kohler Vl11age

hesldent Anton Bro1"z, narked the major event of Saturday, July 21.

?he petltlon urged. fuotz to contact legal authorlties about the plcketlng

whlch setrarated. nen ln the plant fron thelr fannlLies. trr other events

of the day, lt was reported. that nen on the plcket Ilne were carrylng

stlcks and. clubs, even though thls practlce vi-olated the order of strlke
1<

lead.ers.-'

On Srrhday;, July 22, Kohler Vl11age was the scene of a huge labor

ra11y and d.enonstratlon. Approxi-mately 4,000 rnenbers and frlend.s of

the Central Iabor Councll of Sheboygan gathered. ln Kohler to demonstrate

l-abor's solldarity in the Kohler strlke. The gatherlng of workers was

ad.dressed by Local L8545 Presldent Arthur Kuhn, Maud. McCreery, Attorney

Davld. Rabinovltz, and" unlon organl-zers Paul Smlth and Felix Olkives.

Maud McCreery, the prlnclpal speaker, stated that the strlkers were

prepared. to stay out "unt11 next wlnter" lf necessary to ,nlrr,l5

Monday, JuJ-y 23, was a quiet day on the picket 1lne. In the only

lncldent of the day, a few strlkers attenpted. to break a conpany seareh-

li.ght wlth stones f lred fron a slingshot.

A statenent W llalter J. Kohler was the nost lnportant event of

fuesday, JuJ:y 24, In hls statenent, Walter Kohler asserted. that the

conpany was "d.etermlned. to stand. by lts loya1 enployees'and would. con-

tlnue to neet wlth ernployees in groups or lncllvlauatty.U

t5totu., p. b?,

t5rrtu., p. 48.

t?,tot4. , p. 5L ,
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0n Wednesday, July 25, unlon attorney Davld. Rablnovitz sent a

letter to the Chicago Reglonal le.bor Board.. In the letter, Rablnovltz

requ6sted the Board. "to hold. an electlon alnong the enployees of the

Kohler Corntrany to d.etennine the connlttee which would represent the

workers for the purpose of collective bargalnlng und.er Seetion f(a) of

the NIRA." In other events, the strlkers hrilt two tents out of rail-

road. ties and gunny sacks near the east end. of the Kohler plant for the

purpose of provld.ing shade.I8

The appearance of specJally equlpped tmcks wlth heave gauge netal

sld.es ln Kohl-er Vill-age cast an onlnous shad.ow over the events of

Thursday, July 26, The four Vll1age of Kohler trucks had wire screening

over the wlndshields and. radlators. A nachine gun was mounted on one

of the t:ltrcks.

fension rnounted. as the day progressed. A petltlon, slgned. by

1,500 enployees of the Kohler Conpany, was presented. to Kohler Vll1age

kesldent Anton 3notz. The petltlon contended. that "an organlzed groupr

not fron Kohler Vlllage . . . ls forcibly and. rlotously lnterferlng wlth

our enterlng the plant,r' The statenent contlaued wlth denand.s for "fulI
protectlon of the 1ega1 authorltles 1n enterlng and leavlng the factory

19
and. otherwise."*' j

Respondlng to the petltion, Anton hotz lssued. a publlc notice.

The notice llsted. a seri-es of acts whlch "constltute violations of the

1aw prnishable by fine and- lnprlsonnent." The list of prnlshable

18rnid, , p. 5L''

54,
I9ruid., p.
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offenses contai:red. prohlbltlons agalnst "preventing others frorn engaglng

l-n pursult of lawful- work by threat, lntlrnldation, or forcer" "b1ock1ng

the entrance to a^ny place of enplopnent r*lth ropes or ln any other

nannerr" and the carrylng of "black-jacks, hose, stones, or sllngshots."

Brolz' publlc notice urged wonen and chll-dren "for thelr om safety to

stay away fron the vlclnlty of all unlawful assenblage." The procla-

matLon ended. wlth warnlngs that "outslders w111 not be permltted to

contlnue unlan'ful and. riotous conduet wlth impunity.',20

The stage was now set for vtolent confrontation between the

strlkers and Kohler contrnny controllecl speclal d.eputles. The Kohler

contrany was read;r for vLolence as evld.enced. W the arned. guard.s wlth

steel hehaets and bIlly clubs.2l

Vlolent confrontatlon between the strlkers and. speclaL d.eputles

occurred on Fbiday, JuLy 21, Before the day ended., forLy-seven strlkers

were lnjured. by gunshot wound.s and. two strlkers were kllled.

The dayrs vlolence began when the spectal d.eputles opened. the

plant entrances through the use of the armored. tnreks. The d.eputles

then confronted. twelve pickets who attenpted to block a car load of coal

d.estined for the Kohler plant. Strlkers refused. to al-low the coal car

to pass slnce lt was ln vlolatlon of a prevlous union-company agreenent

concernj.ng coal car passage. A force of between elghty and. one-hundred.

and. flfty deputles routed the strlkers and allowed the coal car to trass

2ost"tement of
p, 5l+-55 ,

Anton BraLz as quoted in Uphoff, I(qhles on_Elrlke,

Zlcrrn rr* t{ickelsen,
1%4), p, !B?,

"The Kohler qyth Dles, " The Nation (August 15,
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lnto the Kohler p}urt,,Zz l,Iext, a squad. of d.eputles "d.isarned.,, a group

of pickets btrr renoving thelr stlcks and slingshots. The d.eputles then

tore d.onn the tents which had been erected by the plckets.

In the afternoon, the strikers contlnued thei-r plcketing. The

d.eputles renalned on the scene but did- not harass the p5-ckets. At about

Jr00 p.n., the deputles left the scene of the plcketlng.

The events of the day attracted. many spectators to Kohler Vlllage

on Fblday evenlng, At about 8100 p.m., a crowd. estlrnated to be fron

4,000 to 51000 nen, wonen, and chlldren gathered. near the Kohler plant.

Speclal d.eputles were absent from the scene. Sud.d.enly, a group of

people started. throwing rocks, chunks of coal, and pleees of lavenent

at the wlndows of the factory. The nob then snashed. wlndows in the

Koh1er offlce bulldlng and the Recreatlon Club. The wlnd.ow snashlng

lasted about ten to ftfteen mlnutes. The speclal deputles, who had.

been in hldlng durlng the early nlnutes of the wlndow smashlng d.enon-

stratlon, suddenly appeared. from behind the factory tulldlngs. The

deputies began shootlng tear-gas bombs at the cxord. The crowd., although

inltlally routed. by tear-gas, returned. in srnaller groups to confront the

d.eputS-es. 3y p;00 p.n. the d.eputtes ran out of tear-gas and resorted.

to uslng thelr guns wlth live a^nnunition. When the shootlng ended., two

nen were d.ead and forty-seven were wounded, most wlth bullet wound.s ln

the back.

After the shootlngs, the number of strlkers and slnctators

z%pnoff 
, Koh1er eL fllXike, p. 56,
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d.ecreased.. Scattered. lncid.ents of d.eputy-striker confrontatlon continued.

unt1l 2100 a.n. when an uneasy qulet spread. over the Koh1er Village area.

At about Jr)O a,m,, the 120th tr'leld. Artlllery of the Sheboygan Natlonal-

Guard. arrlved at the Koh1er plant after being called to duty b5r Wlsconsin

Governor Schned.enan. These guard.snen were replaced later ln the norni-ng

of July 28 W the Mllwaukee based. 10J Cavalry of Hisconsln. The declslon

to call up the National Guard. resulted. from a conference between the

Sheboygan County Shertff, the Distrlct Attorney, and Mediator Father

Iiiagulre who agreed. to that actlon.

The guard.snen, under the conmand. of Colonel J. C. Hanley, retrfiaced.

the speclal deputles and. took control. Colonel llanley net wlth the

strlkers and assured then of his inprtiallty and. desire to trreserve

1aw and ord.er. The Natlonal- Guard., wlth a contlngent reachlng 500 men

1n the days lnnediately after the rlot, rernained ln Kohler untll they

were replaced. by seventy speclal sherLff's d.eputles on August 2B,
ca

l93l+,"

Orderly pleketlng resurned. on July 28. Due to the presence of the

Natlonal Guard., serlous trouble was averted durlng the days following

the July 27 rloL,

The funeral of Henry Englenan, one of the two strike victfuns, was

held on JuJ-y 10. 0ver six-thousand. people marched. ln the funeral pro-

cessi-on. Lee Wakefleld's funeral was held the following day wlth a

slnilar number of people trrresent for the funeral. Henrlr 0h1, Presld.ent

'3Irlg., p. ?5.
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of the lllsconsin Fed.eratlon of Labor, to1d. the gatherlng that "our

brothers have been slain and lnjureiL ln a nassacre, wl-th hunran llfe on

one sld.e and. profits on the other. "24

Three rnenbers of the Chicago Reglonal labor Board joined Father

l{agulre in Sheboygan on Sunday, July 2).. The Board. took statements

fron a number of people that were lnvoLved ln the Fblday nlght rlot.
The Board., a^fter neetlng with offlclal-s of the Kohler Contrnny and local-

18545, decid.ed. that 'rthe tfune ls not approprlate to press a settlenent

of the nany lssues lnvolved ln thls cont=o.rersy."25 On Mond.ay, July J0,

the nembers of the Chicago Reglonal labor Board. returned to Chlcago,

except for Father l{agulre who renalned ln Sheboygan.

In the week followlng the vlolence of July 21, a specSal Sheboygan

County Board. Meetlng was held to outllne actlons necessary to preserve

the peace at Kohler. Eather Magulre was asked. to conment on the strlke.

Father l/traguire, a veteran of many strikes, stated. that he "never saw

such needless and mthless kl11lng by supporters of the law." Assertlng

that he r^rould. not go nbehlnd fences to say what f have to say, " Father

l'lagui-re stated. that "hunan ri.ghts . . . &re rnore sacred. than trroperty

rlghts." ldaguire d.escribed the sltuatlon as one ln whlch "a deep wrong

has been done" and urged. the County Board. to "go to the bother to d1s-

cover who was responslble" aJtd. punlsh then "as they d.ese rrr.,"26

Father }lagulrefs statenent angered. sone of the other menbers of

2lr" 'fbid. , p.

t5tpig. 
,

t5$ru.,
p.

p.

79,

67,

77.
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the Chieago Reglonal labor Board. 0n August 4, L934, Father Magulre was

replaced. as a labor nediator ln Sheboygan. No explanation for the re-

placenent was given. Henry 0h1, Presld.ent of the Wi-sconsln State

Federatlon of la,bor, ln a telegfarr to the Chica6o Reglonal 3oard,

d.escrlbed. Father Magulre as 'ran influence for peace followlng the Kohler

illassacre." 0h1 vlewed Fbther Maguire's removal as "a great acconmodation

to Kott:'et,"27

?he replacernent of I'ather Maguire ral-sed. further susplcion of the

"neutrality" of the Chicago Regional Iabor Board.. In an August 24, I9Y

letter fron Organizer ?au1 Srnith to AtrT, Presldent Wllllan Green, Snith

observed. that "there ls a good. d.eal of und.er hand.ed. work on the part of

some nenbers of the Board. at Chlcago ln cooperatlon wlth Koh1""."28

In comnent!:g on frather l4aguirers sudd.en renoval from the Kohler case,

Snith sald.r "}Ie have lnfornatlon to the effect that certain nenbers

of the Board got to Kohler and. told hfun not to negotiate wlth tr.ather
tajvlaguire. "-'

0n August 10 and 11, neetlngs between the Kohler Comtrany and

L,ocal 18545 were held ln Chlcago und.er the ausplces of the Chicago

Reglonal Iabor Board. The Chlcago Reglonal T,abor Board. presented. both

sid.es wlth a list of proposals whlch would. end the strike and allow a

supervlsed electlon to determlne the collective bargalning representatlve

of the Kohler enployees. Local L895 accepted the Boardrs proposal ln

'7&,*., p. ??,

ZBP"ul Smith to Willian Green
Papers.

29rbid..

(August 23, r93t+) , Local r}5t+5
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its entirety. The Kohler Conpany rejected. all the protrnsals llsted. by

the Board..

Local 18545, feellng that no progress was belng rnad.e 1n labor

negotlatlons with the Kohler Comtrany, sought the asslstance of the

National labor Rel-ations Board. on August 24, ]-.93l+. In its petltlon,

Loca1 18545 presented. three coraplalnts to the Natlonal Iabor Relatlons

Board. The cornplalnts agalnst the Kohler Contrnny were!

"flrst, that certaln enployees were discharged. by the
conpany for union actlvlty;

second, that the conlnny fal1ed and refused to bargaln
col-lectlvely with representatives of the union; a^nd.

thlrd, that the conpany lnlgrfered. wlth the self-
organlzatl-on of lts enployees. "JU

After the appeal was sent to the NIAB, both the Kohler Company and

Local L8545 refralned. from neetlng wlth each other. Seaceful plcketlng

contlrued. at the Kohler Comtrnny.

A coronerfs lnquest lnto the deaths of Lee tlakefleld. and. Henry

Engleman provld.ed. a forun for the unlon and the Kohler Conlany to glve

thelr verslons of the events of JuIy 27, The i:rquest, und.er the

d.irectlon of Coroner C. N. Sonnenberg and Distrlct Attorney Charles

Copp, was held on September 11 through 1J.

?he lnquest produeed. nuch confllctlng testimony. Sone wltnesses

charged. that the Kohler Contrnny controlled special pollce used National

Guard rtfles and annmunltion without authorizatlon. 0ther wi.tnesses

charged that nenbers of the crowd. flred. guns at the speclal deputles.

30N"tlorr"l Iabor Relatlons Board Declsion (Septernber 16, J:g34) as
quoted. ln Uphoff , The Kohleq Strike, p , 73 ,
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These and. nany other charges remained unproven. The only und.lsputed con-

cluslon of the lnquest was that armed. trnlice fired thelr guns at a crowd.

of people. If the crowd d.ld. fire shots at the deputles, no detruty was

stnrck by a tru-Llet. The lnquest end.ed wlth the conclusion that i,Iakefleld

and. &tglenann "came to thelr d.eaths in a general gunflght . . . the

persons who fl.red. the shots renaln unknown."3l

In the weeks followlng the vlolence of JuIy 21, both the unlon

and the Kohler Conpany attenpted. to ra1ly 2b11c support for thelr

trnsitlon. Each slde attenpted to blarne the other for the vtolence

whlch had. occurred.

The Kohler ComtrntrX, through the Kohler of Kohler News {a company

publlcatlon), lnforrned. the publlc that the unlon resorbed. to a "riot"
when legltlnrate actions failed.. The conpa^ny d.escrlbed. the "rlot" as

belng preelpitated. tyr

a nob conslstlng of thousands, advanclng from two
d.irections as if W dellberate p1an, on a nl1e front,
assalIlng the Kohl-er plant and Vil1age, attacklng the
factory, offlce, and nedlcal d.epartnent wlth a banage
of bnlcks, stones, and. other misslles. Not only was
property danaged. but the Llves of people both lnslde
and. outsld.e the plant were endangered.J4

The Koh1er Contrnny further asserted. that outslde agltators were re-

sponslble for the vio1ence.33

The Kohler Contrnny soon gatned another a1ly fu its attenpt to

trnrblicize its posltlon. 0n August 24, L93l+, the $heboygan County law

3luprroff 
, Kohlqr _o;1_Etri&e, p. 83 ,

a2--Koh1er of Kohler News
p. 7,

33xon1er of Kohler News

(rorrrer r Wi. :

(forrferr lfi. r

S e pt ember - Oct ober- Nov ember

Ausust L934) , p. ? ,

Le34) ,
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and 0rder League uas forrned. The purpose of the League, accord.ing to

the Kohler corntrnny, was to protect the hones and trroperty of Kohler

Workersr Associatlon nernbers and. Kohler ViJlage resid.ents. The Kohler

Conpany d"escribed the Leaguets actlvltles as "Lnstnrnental ln curblng

the canpaign of intfuntdation and vlolencef' through "nass meetl-ngs, re-

wards for lnformatlon leading to the arrrest and convlction of gullty

trnrtles, and. by supportlng and. encouraglng 1aw enforcement office"".'34

Shortl-y a.fter the formatlon of the Sheboygan County Ia,w and Order

Lea4ue, a group of business and professlona-l men publlcly petltloned. the

Koh1er Contrnny to reopen its plant. The petltlon statecl the irnportance

of the Kohler Conpany payroll to the surrounding cornmunlty. Local 18545

vlewed the petitl-on as a company d.esigned tactlc to further allenate

workers fron the AFI uni-on.

?he Kohler Conpany publlclty campaign began to show tangible

effects when wlsconsLn a"r:d national newstrapers began to ed.ttorially

crltlclze the unlon. Most newspapers rnirrored the senti:nents of the

Green Bay Press Gazette which d.escrlbed. Hisconsin laborts actlons at

Kohler as "hasty, lnconsid.erate, and. unwanant"g."35

The best plblicist for the unlon's posltlon was l4aud Mccreexy,

ed.ltor of the $er Deal, Mlss Mccreeay, in her artlcles and. edltorlals,

questloned. nany of the Kohler conlany statenents and practlces. The

New Deal also sollcited merchants for adverttslng and provid.ed strace

olrJ*Kohler of Kohler News
p

?(ttJJ&,, p. B.

1e34) ,
(rorrrerr bli. : septenber-0ctober-Novenber
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for read.erts conments and. oplnions. The {ew DeaL urged al-I workers to

support the Kohler strike and. boycott antl-unlon establlshnents.

In the state and natlonal news ned.la, pro-unlon articles seld.on

appeared.. Most publications ignored. the grlevanees of the strlJ<ers and.

publlshed. accounts favorable to the Kohler Comtrany. A noted exception

to this trend. was The Nation magazlne. 0n August L5, 1934, The Natlon

canied. an arblc1e by Gunner Mlckel-sen entitled. "The Kohler Myth Dles."

h his article, MLckelsen stated that few productlon workers llved. ln

Kohler's rnod.el vlllage, the unlon members were harassed. by Kohler

nanagenent, and the Kohler Corntrnny refused to bargaln in good. falth wlth

its enpS-oyees. Referring to the strlJcef s vlolence, lllckelsen asserted;

When 1t carne to a flnal question of Kohler property or
Kohler workers, lt was gas, cracked. head.s, gunshot wound.s,
and. death to the workers for the sake of property. ?he
crash of wlnd.ows shattered. on that sacred. property was
reason enough to"|oose a streann of lead lnto the well-
loved. employees.r"

Probably the rnost lnfluentlal artlcle on the Kohler Strike

appeared.ln the October 27, L93l+ issue of the Saturday Evenlng Post.

Garet Garrett, the author of the ten lnge article, wrote a d.ecld.edly

pro-emplo.yerc account of labor relations at Kohler. The artlcle stressed.

Kohlerfs paternalistic concern for his workers as evld.enced. ty the

creatton of Kohler Vlllage and. the institutlon of "welfare" t"""t="".37

Due to its wid.e readershlpr the Saturday Evenine Post seened to exert

35Grrrrr*" lllckelsen, 'The Kohler lgth Dies," p. 188.

3?eur.t Garrett, "Sectlon Seven-A at Sheboygan," The Saturd.av
Evenine Post, VoLCCVII(0ctoter 2?, L934) pp, 5-7, 77, 79-8,
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undue ilfluence on the national public oplnlon regard.ing labor-rnanagement

relations at the Kohler Contrnny.

Both the unlon and the comlnny recognlzed the funportance of

securlng publlc support for thelr positlon. The contrany expend.ed large

anounts of money ln a wid.espread. pr:b1lclty carntralgn. Local L8545 relied.

on the Wisconsin Fed.eration of Labor and. the Anerican Fed.eration of la,bor

to publiclze i-ts positlon. Organlzed. labor attenpted to generate public

support for the union at Kohler through reglonal rad.io advertisenents

('*cff, Rad.1o-chicago) and. cLrculars. Thls rneager publlclty effort W a

flnaneially drained. AFt proved no rnatch for the Kohler cornpany

publicity 
""rtr*lgrr.38

?R--Anerl-can Fed.eratlon of re,bor, Report of the proceeclinss of
the. f'Fty-Flfth Annual Conventlon (ltf ),p.413.
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CHAPIHR V

T}IE NIAB EI,ECTIOi{ DECISION

0n August Jl and Septenber L, L9}', the National labor Relatlons

Board held hearlngr in Sheboygan, iflsconsln on the three conplaints that

Local 18545 flled. against the Kohler Contrnny. Both the union and the

company presented. evid.ence which was record"ed. in 800 pages of steno-

$faphic testfunony.

0n Septenber 8, 1934, the I.ILRB heard. the three conplaints against

the Kohler Contranyr 1) that certaln ernployees were d.ischarged. by the

conpany for union actlvlty; Z) tnat the conpa^ny failed. to bargaln

collectively wlth the representatlves of the union; and 3) that the

eonpany lnterfered. wlth the self-organizatlon of its enploy""".l the

Anerican FecLeratlon of Labor also petLtloned that an electlon be held

a,nd the Kohler Workersr Assoclation dissolved..

The Soard handed down lts declslon on Septenber 15, L93l+, ft held

that the d.lscharges were due to necessaJiy cutbacks ln productlon because

of the Depresslon and that the comtrnnyrs po1lcy on d.lscharge showed no

evid.ence of belng d.iscrinlnatory.

0n the charge that the conpany refused. to bargain ln good. falth,

the Board. deelded. that lt was a noot ratter since "the question of

lTh" Kohrer contrn ny
NIAB, $eptember L5, L93t+,

1{o. 18545, CA l.15,and Federal
as quoted. ix

Iabor Union
Uphoff, The Kehler_ 1llIike r p. 73,
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whether the unlon or the Associatlon represents the najorlty of the

enployees" has not been d.eterrnlned..

Concerning the thfud. conplaint, inter:ference wlth sel-f-organiza-

tlon, the Board found the conlnny gul1ty of "fonnlng and prornoti-ng the

new organl-zatlon" (iA*n) at a tfune "when an outsid.e Union was just being

formed.r The Board. further charged the cornpa^ny with dellberate attenpts

to 'lnfluence the alleglance of the enployees and to lnterfere with

thelr free and unhanpered self-orgxtizalLon whlch Sectlon f(a)
guarantees." The 3oard. conclud.ed. its decislon by orderlng an electlon

to renedy "the wrong done by the Company."z

The Board. felt that lt was probably tme that nany mernbers of KI{A

had. jolned because of the conp€uly's posltlon with the assoclation, but

that others had. jotned because they honestly wanted. such representatlon.

The 3oard. was not wllIlng to d.lssolve the KI,IA. In regarri to the I(WA,

the Board. stated that iJ "the Association secures a majorlty of the

votes' 1t w111 be entltled. to act as a bargalning representatlve of all
Kohler enployees in bargalnlrrg."3

The Board. set Septenber 27, l)J4 as the date for an NLRB super-

vised. electlon at the Kohler Conpany. When the Board deternined. who

could vote in the election, it decid.ed on the 1nyro1-1 date, Septenber f ,

1933, which exclud.ed. nany nenbers of Local L8545. A June 30, 1934

eligibfllty date which the contrnny pressed for, however, wou]-d have

exclud.ed. even more.

)
Tbid., , p. 74-75,

3*_rg., p. ?6,
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?he NLRB declsion angered. Local 18545 offlclals who charged- that

the KlfA should not be allowed to trlarLlcltrate tn the election slnce lt
was found. to be a conpany created. and d.omlnated. unlon. The unlon also

objected to the date of septernber 7, l933 as a:r eligibrllty date for
votlng. The unlon stated. that this d.ate dlsgualifled 2J0 nen who were

laid off on August 22, 1933, just prior to the eligibllity date. The

union asserted. that these tnen, accord.fug to NLRB flnd.lngs, were "still
consi-dered. by the conpany as enployees, subject to recall and. lnsura^nce

t,
benef its. tt*

The twelve d.ays that fol]-or^red the NLRB d.ecislon witnessed an jn-

tensified. efforb on the pa.rb of the KlfA and Loeal LBjJ{s to win the

Septenber 27 election. Local L8545 produced. clrcu1ars whlch critlclzed.

the close relationshlp between the Kl[A a^nd. the Kohler Comtrar1y. Clrculars

presentlng the toca^1 18545 posltion stressed. the lntrnrtance of worker

unity to flght wage cutting, speed.-ups, d.eductlons for faulty work, wage

assignnents, health dangers, and. unfalr treatment W supervlsors. The

union labeled lts strlke as an attenpt "to conpel Kohler to treat his

workers as hurnan belngs . . . and d.iscuss better wages and worklng con-

d.ltions.'n local l.95l+5 warned workers a6alnst being tnfluenced. by

conpany dlstributed candy, cigars, ard cigarettes. The unlon d.ls-

counted conpany threats to close the plant if Local 18545 won the

electlon as scare tactics. fhe unLon plea renind.ed. workers that ln the

po115ng booth, a worker is "alone with (his) conscience, and- (trrs) God.."5

lL
' Ibid.. , p. 77,

5Loeal
p. 79-80.

LB5t+5 Clrcular as quoted. ln Koh1er, The Kohler Slrike,



The K}trA engaged. 1n a widespread. publlclty campaign prlor to the

electlon. The Ki{A conti.:rued to assert that a victory by Local A8545

r+ou].d. be d.etrlnental to the worker. ?hls thene nanlfested. ltself in

ehanges that Local a85l+5' s strlke produced. 'eleven weeks wlthout pay,

a riot, add.itionaL worker cost through union dues, pernanent loss of

jobs for sone workers, and. no tanglble lnprovements for Koh1er enployees."

The KlfA cited. lncreases ln wages, better piece rate standards, and

settlenent of grlevances as evld.ence of 1ts productlve t"rr,r"".5

The Kohler Corniany actively aided the KI{A throughout the pre-

election canpalgn. The conpany provid.ed. free clgars, clgarettes, and.

eandy to workers ln the plant fron the tfune the strike began until the

election. Free neals i:r the conpany cafeteria l,rere provld.ed. for men in

the plant -- a practlce not lnstltuted. untIl Loca.l f8545 went on strlke.

The Kohler Conlany also clrculated rurors about the questlonable status

of the comtrnny's operatlon if the IC}IA lost the electlon.T

The ICt.IAts and local 18545's d.ifferences extended. beyond. questi-ons

of worker-employer relatlonshlps. The K[,IA did. not offer dlrect repre-

sentation for the worker. The workers und.er KlfA elected. thirty-seven

representatives who elected. nlne chalrmen who in turn chose the

offlcers of KWA. The KlfA never he1d. a general nenbershlp meetlng. The

bond.s between the KlrtA and the Kohler Corntrnny were evtdenced. by the rent

free offlees provlded for the K}fA 1n the Kohler plant.

6*o^ru=

Kohler Strike,
Workerts Association Circular as
p. 81 .

Tuprroff 
, Kohler on StriJ<e, p. 89.

quoted. i.n Uphoff , The
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The I'ILRB conducted. the scheduled election at the Sheboygan Post

Office on Thursday, September 27,I))4 fron 7t00 a.n. to fr00 p.n.

Those e1lgib1e to vote were enployees of Kohler whose nanes appeared. on

the companyrs Septenbet 7, 1933 pyroll. the followlng people were not

allowed to voter

1) Those regularly ernployed. el-sewhere.
2) Those guilty of violence ll the existing strile.
, Executlves and. those ln supervisory calaciti.es.

Offlce employees were allowed to vote, but their ballots were

sealed pend.lng a later IfIRB eliglblllty d.ecision. The electlon was

supervised ty two NLRB representatives. The Kl{A and Local LBJ4J were

each allowed. four challengers. Two thousand. two hundred and eighty-eight

votes were cast in a twelve hour perlod. The challengers worked. two

shlfts, wlth four challengers trresent at all tlnesi The Ifuntted

nunber of challengers could not effectively revlew the ellglblltty

of potentla-l voters -- a polnt Local 18545 clted. in lts later request

for a new electlorr.B

By 11;1J p.m., the votes had been counted and certlfiecl.. The

electi-on favored. the K}lA by the following resuLtsl

Votes eounted. for No. L8545 . . . . . . , . . , . ,

Challenged"forviolence. . . . o . , r . , , . .

Challenged.forworkingelsewhere ..,.....
TOffAI I o . r r I r . t I o o . t . . | . . . I

Brotd. , p. Bg ,

el
185
_3
831
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Votes counted
Challenged.

for Ifi{A L,053
370

5
10wme

Void
Sealed. for further consld.eration

TOfAt r r r . | . r | . r I o | | . . o | . r I

Total votes cast

The K}IA rejolced at the electlon vlctory whlle nenbers of Local

18545 were depressed.. Local a8545 and other Sheboygan area unlons felt
that the electlon results should be lnvalldated.

In an October 31-, 1r934 letter to H. !{. Brown, General Vlce-Presld.ent

of the Internatlonal Association of ltachlnlsts, Bernard Beyer, the

Recordlng Secretary of TAM Local 25J. in Sheboygan lnterpreted the vote

and electlon procedure. Beyer contend.ed that "at least 15ll (IC}fA votes)

should. have been ellnlnated" since they relresented elther supervisory

or offlce personnel votlng. Beyer further stated. that the establlshment

of the Septenber 7, 1933 voter e1igtbl1lty date d.etrrrlved the Unlon of

2J0 votes due to thelr belng 1atd. off just prior to that date. The

disquallficatlon of an ad.dltlonal I8J votes trxlor to the election also

angered. Beyer. The 3oard. disqua1lfied. these voters for vlolence during

the strike -- a d.ecision challenged. by Beyer slnce "not a slngle person

(fras) been arrested. or convlcted. of any vi-olence durlng the strlke."

Beyer concluded that lf the election had. f'been honestl-y conducted.,

Fed.eral la,bor Unlon No. 18J4J would. have cone out victorious."lo

The victory of the KI,fA ln the NLRB election stenmed fron a

9tffng Election Results (Kotrter Contrany, Septenber 2?, 1934) as
quoted. ln llillla"n Blachman, T_e,i(qbler StrJ$el A Case Study ln
io[ective Sarg?ining (unpl:
i{lsconsin, L963),

loB""nard.3eyer to H. H. Srown (October 3i*, W34), Loeal 18545
Papers.
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variety of reasons. $one workers feared that the Kohler Cornpany wouId

close its plant if local 18545 won the electlon. In the job-scare

Depresslon era, any type of work was readlly accepted regardless of

wages or working cond.ltions.

The vlolence connected. with the strike was often blarned. on Local

18545, Due to the barrage of Kohler Corntrany publicity whlch linked the

strlke related. violenee to Local L8545, nany workers feared. that a

Iocal L8545 vlctory would. mean a renewal of vlolent confrontation be-

tween labor and. nanagenent.

The fact that unlonj-sn was relatively "new" ln the Sheboyga^n area

also contribruted. to local L8545's d.efeat. Many of the Kohler workers

were first and second. generatlon Anerlcans or sons of area farrners rqho

viewed. Kohler corntrany F.ternalisn as an acceptable labor-nanagenent

relationship. slnce the Kohler company aggressively fostered. rnore

trnternallstic measures prlor to the electi-on (settlernent of ninor

grievances through K}fA, free sandwlches, free cigarettes, etc,), sone

workers becane convinced. that a I(}{A vlctory would. assure contlnuance of

these practlces. The "newness" of unlonisln also presented. the probrem

of nakiag workers al^Iare of the phllosophy and goals of the trad.e union

movernent. The fact that Local L8jJ{5 was less than one year old. when

the strike was caIled seems to further the belief that nore tlne was

need.ed. to firmly implant the ldeals of unionlsm lnto the workers prtor

to the strlke.

Another factor present tn r,oeal 18545' s d.efeat was the trEesence

of a group of Kohler ernployees who largely owed thelr exlstence to the

Kohler conpany. These workers who lived ln Kohler vlllage were
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d.ependent upon Kohler traychecks to rneet payments on their homes. Any

extended closing of the Kohler plant would place thelr hones 1n jeotrard.y,

0f the factors present jn Local 18Jl+Jts election defeat, the

Kohler Cornlanyrs actlve antl-unlon tactlcs were the nost funportant

causes of the unlon's defeat. The contrnnyrs antl-unlon offensive

closely trnralIe1ed. what woulcl. become known as the frl{ohawk Va11ey fortnuJ-a,"

The I{LRB set forth elenents of the Mohawk Valley fornula in lts declslon

ln the Renlngton Rand. Case of 1937. Elenents of the Mohawk Va11ey

forrnula and. thelr application by the Kohler Contrany are presented. here.ll

tr.irst: When a strike looms, brand the lead.ers as agitators. The

August, l93l+ lssue of Kohler of KohlelNews characterlzed the strike as

belng led. by "outsid.e labor agltators and. rad.lca1s.'r12

Second.r I'lhen the strike beglns, ralse the cry of "Iaw and order"

to mass the eonnunityts police and.1ega1 machlnery against lmaglnary

vlolence. The Sheboygan County law and. Ord.er League, a pro-nanagement

citlzenrs organlzatlon, dernand.ed. enforcernent of the law and. protectlon

for strike br"ak"rs.I3

Thlrd.t Stage a mass neeting of citizens to coord.lnate prbllc

sentirnent agalnst the strike and. to support the enployer. The Kohler

Conpany, on July 26, L934, avolded. the need for a mass rneeting through

thfr" Mohawk Valley Fornula as quoted. in lrving Bernstein,
Turbulent Years, A History of the American l{orker, 1933-1941,
p, 478-479,

12Koh1"" or Kohl* N""" (Kohl-er, Wl.r August l%4), p, 3,
13fonf*" or foirf"" fq"* (Kohler, ill. r Septenber-October-irlovenber

r%4), T
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the presentatlon of a petltlon to Kohler Village Presld.ent Anton Brotz.

The petltion, containlng Lr50A slgnatures, stated. that the Kohler

enployees wanted. to "have an opportunlty to r^rork for the conpany und.er

the terns now tn effect and whlch are satlsfactory to us."14

tr''ourthr Bulld. up a large azrned. force conslstlng of loeal police,

state police, vlgllantes, and special d.eputles to inti:nldate the

strikers. The Kohler Conpany engaged. over 1,000 speclal d.eputies durlng

the course ofthe 
"t"1k".15

Fifth: Create a truppet association of "1oya1" employees to state

a well-publlclzed back-to-work novenent in ord.er to denoralize the

strifters. The Koh1er 'Workers' Assocj.atlon fu1f1lled thls objective.

Slxth: Get the "Ioyal" group to ask for the re-opening of the

plant and. keep the Cltlzenrs Comrnlttee and pollce nearby at the key

nonent. After the Kohler plant was closed for about seven weeks, a group

of Sheboygar] area "busi.ness a^nd professi-onal nen" asked. the Kohler

Conlnny to re-open the p1"rrt.15

Seventhr Dramati-ze the re-openlng of the plant with a big narch

of returnlng enployees und.er police protectlon. Due to the presence of

the Natlonal Guard., the strike bneakers entered. the Kohler plant without

strlker interference.

Elghth: Continue the show of force as operatlons resume. The

Kohler contrnny was guarded by seventy special shertffts,deputles after

the Natlonal Guard left.

tbunnoff , Kohler on -Slrelle, p . 54,
t5totu. , p, 69,

16forrf"" ot Xonf"" $"*. (Kohl-er, 'v[1.r Sept.-0ct.-Nov. l;g34), p, 9,
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Ni.:rthl Close the prop.gaJlda canpaign on two thernes, that the

plant ls now ln full production and- that the strjJ<ers were only a snal1

nlnority interferlng with the norally sacred. I'rlght to work." The

Kohler Compan5r, bolstered ty the KlfA el-ection vlctory, asserted these

thenes irr lts conpany publlcation, the lto!1er,9f,&oh1-et N"*".17

The KirtA electlon victory provided the Kohler Cornpany with a

stable, controllable unlon. Desplte Local 18545rs eharges of electlon

lrregularitles and. close KWA-Kohler Conpany tles, the Kohler Contrany

gained. the legal justlflcation for bargainiag exclusi-ve1y wlth the KdA.

Sith the election vlctory of its conpany unlon, Kohler confldently faced.

a future of d.iminlshed. labor-nanagenent confllct.

t7-totu. , p. at+ ,
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CHAFTM VI

THE DEI'{ISE 0F tOCAt 18545

?he members of Local J.gr45 d.ld. not aband.on thelr stnrggle a^fter

the Septenber 27 electlon defeat. The unj-on felt that the lflRB would

over-turn the electlon results onee the "1negu1-arltles" of the electlon

becane evldent. Shortly after the eleetlon, Local I85Lv5 protested. the

"manner and rnethod." of conducting the electlon to the ItrLRBts ilashington

offlce. The i'iLRB d.elayed. a decislon on the unlonrs protest untll early

L935.

Problerns in financing thelr strlke caused. the officers of Local

I8r45 to request add.ltlonal strtke beneflts fron the AFL. Local L8545

recelved most of lts benefits fron the 1flsconsln State Federatlon of

Ie,bor and other Sheboygan area labor unions. An August J-3, L934 request

fron Local 1.Bj45 to lfillian Green for addltl-onal strike benefits bnought

a reply whlch dlrected Local ]-.B5l+5 to rely on the "local organlzed labor

rnovernent , . . to neet the financlal cost of carrylng on the strike.tJ

The AFL lresld.ent exenpted. nernbers of Local f8545 fron the layment

of the per caplta tax whiJ'e they were on strlke but did not provlde any

nonetary benefits untll early In 1935. The AFL strike po11cy d.ld. not

aIlow the papnent of strike benefits durlng the first two weeks of a
strlke. The AFI also requlred. a loca1 unlon to be chartered for one

lwittiam 
Green

Papers.
to Otto Reiehert (August 22, L%t+) Local LBS|+5
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year before any strlke beneflts could. be paid.. For nembers of Local

L8545, this roeant that they were not ellgible for beneflts until

August 25, 1934. Ir addltion, only unlon nenbers with paid-up unlon

dues could. recei-ve strike benef its.

0n Janr:ary 31-, 7935, the AFt sent local 18545 a check for

$f,092.00 which represented. strlke beneflts for twenty-six union

members whose dues were traid.-up.z These rnen refused. to accept the

beneflts as lndlviduals, but irrstead. turned the noney over to the 1ocaI

unlon for dlstrlbutlon to all needy stri-kers.3 The faj-lure of the AFL

to provLd.e ad.equate funding for the Kohler strlkers steruned frorn the

llrnlted. avallabll-lty of AFL funds which were belng rapidly exhausted

in other strikes throughout the nation.

Striker norale, although danpened by the election d.efeat, rernained.

surprlsingly htgh during the fa1l and wlnter of l93l+-f%5. In an

0ctober 27, 7934 letter frorn Local 185&5's tr'l-nancial Secretary F"rank

Reinthaler to the AFLrs lflIllam lvlorrlson, Relnthaler comrnented. that "an

furporLa.nt stage of the strlke has been reached.." Reinthaler clted

weal<enl-ng of the opposltion, solldarlty in the ranks of the strlkers,

and. an ircrease in new menbers as evid.ence of uni.on lntent f'to hold. out

untll the last blt of resistance on the part of thls most stubborn
)t

employer is bnoken.'tr

A I'Tovember !7 , 1934 let*,er frorn Iocal L8545's Attorney Joseph

2tlittim ltorrlson to Fbank Rei:nthaler (January 25, 7934) Local
J85l+5 Papers.

3P"rr1 Snith to l{tl1larn llo:rlson (fetmary 23, ]]g3il Local ]IB5I,5
Fapers.

1*""O Reinthaler to tr.Iillian Morrlson (October 2?, Ig34) local
1.85t+5 Papers.
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Padway and. Orga^nizer Paul Srnith to ltrllllan Green showed. the contlnuarlce

of high morale anong the strikers. The letter characterlzed the

"morale of the nen on strlke (as) splend.id.." Snith stated. that the

nen "wlll be reasonable if peace can be secured., but they want peace

wi-th honor. t'5

The unionrs desire to carry on the strlke remained. flrm through

January L935, In a January 26, 1935 Le1.,+,er to lf5.tllart Green, Local

18545' s Presld.ent Charles Heyrnann asserted that the nen are "d.eterrnlned.

to keep up thls fight for justice and right and will not now or ln

the future bow to l,lalter J. Koh1er."5 In the sane letter to Wlllian

Green, Heynann restated. the Kohler strlkersr falth ln the union rnovement.

Heyrnann told of the men's falth 1n the AFL f'to flght for what is rlght

and. to uphold the prestige of the novement."T

Local LBsLts's protest of "lrregularities" ln the Septenber 27,

L934 eS.ection at the Kohler plant brought a renewed. effort by the I{IiRB

to conclliate the sltuation. tocal l.Bj45, ln Novenber of 193&' felt

that the NLRB was "nuch worrled about the rnatter pfrarges of electlon

lrregularlt5-eg], and. ls trylng hard. to avoid having to trnss upon the

regularity of the electlon."8

5Joseph ?adway and Paul Smtth to Wtlllam Green (l{ovenber Jl|, Ig34)
Local L8j45 Papers.

A
'charles Heymann to lflll-iarn Green (.lanuary 26, l%il Loeal L8545

Papers.

?rbid..

SJoseph Padway to llll1ian Green (l{ovenber !?, l93t+) Local l85tr5
Papers.
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The $LRB arranged. a neetlng between Local f8j45 and the Kohler

Contrany ln early Novenber ot 1934. The NLRB and. Local 18545 were anxlous

to settle the strlke. The Kohler Contrnny appeared uninterested. ln

arriving at a strike settlenent.

Iocal ]..B5l+5 proposed a three polnt settlenent of the strike. The

terms weret

1. Relnstatement on the basis of senlorlty for all enployees
based. on the payroll of September 7, 1933,

2, Representatlon based. upon a:r equal nunber of Union enployees
and non-unlon enployees untiJ- a"n electlon is he1d. at a
future d.ate as wILl be flxed by the IIIfi3.

3, Wages, hours, and. worklng cond.itlons to be arbltrated..9

The Kohler Comlnny, ln the words of union officlals, was "not

d.isposed to offer any ?espectable terms of peace." ?he conpany stated

that tt would rehlre all those employees who are "not at present in the

employ of the conpany, and. who have not cornrnltted. violence, on the basls

of a preferentlal li.st.'! The Kohler Compa^ny refused. to negotlate the

laying off of men presently employed. or the arbitratlon of wages and.

worki::g conditions. The eorntrnny asserted that the law only requlred it

to d.ea1 wlth the KlfA, the eleeted representative of the *o"k"r".10

The Kohler Conpany's claim that they were only requlred. to d.eal

wlth the KWA caused Loeal L8545's Attorney Joseph Fadway to comment that

the "Comlnny always clafuned. it r^rould. d.ea1 wlth nlnority and majority

groups and. that ty 1aw lt is obllged to d.o so." The Kohler Comtrany

aband.oned this prevlous posltlon when the K}JA won the electlon.ll

9rbid.

lorbid,

llfbid..
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By Ja^nuary L935, the posslbility of a strile settlenent seerned. far

away. The Koh1er Cornpany seemed. confldent that it could "r.Ealt-out" the

strikers. Menbers of lJocal 18545 seened. anxlous to end. the strike but

were unwllIing to uncond.ltlonally surrend.er.

0n January L9, 1935, the Kohler Contrnny issued. a serles of pro-

posals to the NLRB d.esigned to end. the strike. The contrnny's proposals

i::clud.ecL a plefue to rehlre strlkers as "buslness permits" ln a nanner

supervised. by the i{LR3. As a gesture of good. falth, the conpany

promlsed. to rehire at least 200 strlkers by May 1 , Ig35.l2

local fB9+5 interpreted the Kohler proposal as a demand for the

unlonts conplete surrender. The unlon felt that acceptance of the

protrnsal would nean certlfieatlon of the KWA as the excluslve bargalning

agent of the Kohler workers and. the rehiring of only 200 of the 700

rernaining strlkers. The unlon, 1n a neeting attend.ed. by 500 rnenbers,

unanlmously rejected. the Kohler potrlo""l.13

Local f85l+5 then lssued a counter proposal whlch pronised' to

"cal1 off the strlke i:nned.iate1y" contingent on the neeting of eertaln

cond.ltlons. The unlon's condltlons included. non-discrlmlnatlon ln re-

ernploynent of striJ<5-ng r+orkers and. arbitration of wages, hours, and

working condltlons through a jolnt conpany, unlon, and NLRB comml-ttee.l4

12chrr1"" Heynann to WiLllan Green (January 24, f%il Loeal J:8545
Papers.

I3rura.

%ederal lebor Unlon No. lBJllJ's Proposal to the Kohler Conpany
(January l%t+) Local L8545 Papers.
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The nonths of January and. February were tirnes of great straln on

the nembership of Local 18545. The Kohler Conpany remained. intransigent

to the union's proposals. The unionrs boycott of Kohler products whlch

had. the support of the State Federatlon of La,bor d.id. not seriously

affect the Kohler Contrany. Desplte the unfavorable ci.rcurnstances, the

unlon stated. that lt "wil1 not now or ln the future bow to walter J.

Kohler and. his d.egrad.lng offers. "l5
The Kohler strike placed the prestige of the Anerican Fed.eration

of r,abor on the spot ln i{j-sconsin. The AFL was anxlous to settle the

strike but was unwiJllng to conpletely eapltulate to the Kohler Comtrany.

Organlzer Paul Snith clearly stated the funportance of the strike to
organized labor. Srnlth renLnded. the AFT, of (Hatter) Kohlerrs "affiogance,

stubbornness, hatred. of the AFl, and his pronlnence ln the National

Assoclation of $ianufactur€TS.'r $mith urged. AFL lead.ers to flght Kohler

with ilwhatever neans necessarTr withln the 1ar+" and. "prevent the Kohler

Cornpany fron d.efeating the AF!."16

Joseph Padway, Local lBJ&Jrs attorney, expressed sentlnents

sfurilar to those of Paul snith in a February 5, r9j5 leLter to trf1I1ian

Green. Pad.way conced.ed that "lt would. have been better not to have

called this strtke at the tlrne lt was ca1led." Although asserting that

the strlke was "extrenely costly" to the AFT,, ?ad.way insisted. that the

15t:rru"r1es

Papers.
Heyna:rn to ittillian Green (January 26, l93S) Local 18545

L6'Paul $nith to Willian Green
Papers.

(January 28, I%il Loeal LB5t+5
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strike was "somethlng that organlzed. labor eannot 1et go of arbltrarily

as it .would. rebound to the dlsad.vantage of the entire labor movement i-n

the state."17

The Kohler strike continued lnto March of L935 wlth no hope of

settlernent. Local 3.8j45' s strike funds were alrnost exhausted. The

NLRB had not ruled on the uni.on's protest of the Septenber 27,I93l+

electlon at the Kohler Conpany. One of the few bright notes for the

Atr'I union came when Lloyd Ga:rlson, the former head of the NLRB, ad-

nltted in a prlvate conversatlon wlth Joseph Padway and Professor Sellg

Perlnan of the University of Wisconsln's Econonics Delnrtroent, that

"the Kohler d.eclsi.on was or"orrg."18

A clear majorlty of the enployees eliglble to vote, when
glven the opportunlty freeJ.y and seeretly to state thej-r choice
of brgalnlng agents, chose the Kohler lforkers Associatlon.l9

The NI,RB d.ecision ended Local J..8j4'5's hope of an acceptable

settlenent with the Kohler Conpany. Irlillian Green's letter to Joseph

Padway on l{ay ?J, 1935 expressed. the hopelessness of the situation.

The l{LItB rend.ered. a d.ecisi.on

Kohler election on l{arch 25, L935 .

protest by statingl

L7Joseph Fad.way to Williarn
Papers.

1g'Joseph Fadway to l^filliam
Papers.

l9lnnn Decislon as quoted.
tr^lorkers Union, Local LBZB? (;ufy

on Local f8545's protest of the

The NIfiB rejected, Local 18545's

Green (rennrary 6, L%il Local LS1Lt,S

Green (l,tarch 1.2, L%il Local 18545

1n the Kohler Contrnny to Scissors
2, LWil Loca1 7B5t+5 Papers ,
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Green said that those unlon lead.ers famlllar wlth the strike "ought to

tel-I those on strlke the tnrth." Greents letter further obse:rred. that

sL:rce the comtrnny is operating ln ful-l produetton, t'the strlke no longer

has an effect."2o

Federal Iabor Union I8*5 conti-nued lts strike against the Kohler

Conpany untll I94l-. Ivlost of the unionrs nenbers fonnd. jobs in other

Sheboygan area industry. Sone strlkers gave up and returned. to work at

the Kohler Comlany. Other nen rnoved- to distant clties to find work.

A few rnen left Loca1 18545 to join a newly formed. Congress of Industria,l

Organlzalion union In 1935.

Desplte desertlons fron its ranks, I,ocal 18545 rnaintained. picket

lines up to 1941. The srnall number of pickets present each day was a

constant slgn that a labor dlsprte stll-l exlsted at Kohl-er.

Tn 1941, the Kohler Contrany was anxious to secure government war

contracts. These eontracts would. necessitate the expanslon of the

Kohler Conpany plant. The Kohler Company, fearful- that menbers of the

bnildlng trad.e unl-ons would honor local L8545's plcket lines, decld.ed

to negotiate a settlenent of the seven year o1d" strlke.

The Kohler Corntrnny negotlated an agreement with the Wlsconsln

State tr'ed.eration of Labor that end.ed. the strike. The Kohler Contrnny

agreed. to rehlre a group of strikers based on an August 15, 1933 trayro11

llst. The conpany, as trtart of the negotlated settlenent, refused. to

20.,.- - .--WILliam Green to Joseph Padway (yta1 Zt, I%il l,ocal 18545
Papers.
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hlre men employed elsewhere at the tine of the settlernent. The conpany

also secured. a w'ritten statenent that the leaders of the strlke would

not request rehlrlng.2l

?he Kohler StriJ<e of L934-1941 end.ed. in the unlon's d.efeat. The

Kohler Conpany successfully repelled a challenge to its authorlty.

local- l.85l+5 was unsuccessful in lts stmggle fora,.number of reasons.

The loca1 unlon was ha"npered by li-rnited fina^nclaI support fronr the AFL,

inexperienced lead.ershlp, poor tlnlng of the strike, urqrlelding employer

opposition, and lack of wlde-spread bonmunlty support.

The Kohler Cornlnny contribr.rted. to the unlonIs defeat through a

varlety of lega1 and. lllegal neans. The creatlon a^nd. fostering of a

conpany union proved to be a suecessful r*ay to blunt outsid.e unionism.

Kohler's use of physlcal and psychologlcal force against the strikers

was effective. The certif lcatlon of the KI,IA election vlctory by the

NLRB presented the corntrnny wlth a quasl-1ega1 excuse for not negotiatlng

wlth Locat L8545.

The defeat of local- 1.8j45 trrrovlded the Kohler Comlnny with alnost

two d.ecad.es of labor peace. The conpany's union (fWe) functioned. as an

instrument of control over worker discontent. But beneath the surf,ace,

worker deslre for bonafld.e unlon representatlon perslsted.. The prevlous

efforts of Loeal f8545 to bulld worker support for an outslde unlon pro-

duced. results in the early 1950s.

In L952, Unlted Auto I'lorkers-Congress of Industrlal 0rganlzatlon

"urnoff , Kohler on strlke , p. 101 .
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Local No. 833 galned NLRB recognitlon as the exchrsive bargalnfug agent

for Kohler workers. Negotlations between the conpany and the union

trroduced few resul-ts, Tn a95t+, Local 833 went on strlke agal_nst the

Koh1er Comtrnny. The comtrany was agaln unwi1llng to enter lnto meanlngful

negotiatlons with organized labor. But thls time, the workers held out

for six years and. won. Kohler comp.ny labor policy was flnally forced

lnto the twentieth century.

By the 1tf;Os, Kohler Comp.ny labor-nanagenent relations paralleled

that of other rnajor conpanles. rn 1973, Herbert v. Kohler, Jr., chalr-

nan of the Board of the Kohler comlany, d.escribed. labor-management

relations as "both the union and conpany having respect for each other."

Kohler asserted. that "both sides try to avold getting locked jnto

irrevocable posltiorr."Zz Thls new relatlonshlp between workers and.

nanagement d.eveloped. because hundred.s of Kohler workers were unwl11lng

to accept lnternalLsn as a substltute for a union.

z%nu Milwaukee Journal (F&e,rcrr 4, 3gn) Part Z, page Z,
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